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. ïI>. 

. ïImte ingmaNt mhadeizkay nm>. 

॥ सभािषतनीवी॥ु  
SUBHASHITHA NEEVI 

  
Swamy Desikan (1268-1369 C. E) blessed us with five Kaavyams:  

1. Sri RanganAtha PaadhukA Sahasram  

2. YaadhavAbhyudhayam  

3. Sankalpa SooryOdhayam  

4. Hamsa SandEsam  

5. SubhAshitha Neevi.  

Here are some brief comments on the 5 Kaavyams of Swamy Desikan: 

1. Sri RanganAtha PaadhukA sahasram with all its 1,008 slOkams has already been released as 
the 25th e-book. In more than 1000 slOkams, Swamy Desikan has praised the glories of the 
PaadhukAs (sandals) of Lord RanganAtha. It has 32 Paddhathis (Chapters).  

2. The Hamsa SandEsam is being prepared as an e-book now. An introduction to Hamsa 
SandEsam is available at the Acharya(Swamy Desikan) section of the following web site: 
http://www.sadagopan.org Hamsa SandEsam is modeled after Poet KaaLidAsA's 
magnum opus: Mega SandEsam. In this Kaavyam, Lord Raamachandran sends a message 
to His consort SitA devi languishing in the prison of the cruel RaavaNan at Lanka. The 
messenger that the Lord chooses is a Hamsam (Swan), which represents an AchAryan in 
Sri VaishNavite Tradition.  

3. Sankalpa SooryOdhayam: This is an allegorical play created by Swamy Desikan as his 
response to an adhvaithin (KrishNa Misra), who challenged Swamy Desikan to match the 
beauty of his kaavyam named "PrabhOdha ChandhrOdhaya". In a fitting manner, Swamy 
Desikan responded and housed his message in ten chapters that distills the essence of 
VisishtAdhvaithic doctrines.  

The twin messages of this Kaavyam are:  

1. Bhagavath sankalpam (Supreme power of the divine will) is an absolute prerequisite to gain 
Moksham and  

2. the human being affected by PuNya and Paapa Karmaas should seek the intercession of a 
righteous AchArya to gain the divine grace.  
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3. YaadhavAbhudhayam: It is in 21 cantos and is about the glories of the scion of the Yadhu 
race, Sri KrishNa. A great commentary by Appaya Dikshithar is available for this Kaavyam 
and currently Dr. Saroja RaamAnujam is covering this Kaavyam in Oppiliappan List.  

4. SubhAshitha Neevi: This is modeled after the Neethi Sathakam of poet Bharthruhari. 
Swamy Desikan's SubhAshitha Neevi is a didactic lyrical Masterpiece comprising of wise 
and pithy sayings to guide us about our conductance in day to day life. During 1995, Desika 
Bhaktha Rathnam, U. Ve. SEva SwamigaL released a small monograph on SubhAshitha 
Neevi with 118 pages.  

 

PREAMBLE  
THE ORGANIZATION OF SUBHASHITHA NEEVI 
It has 12 chapters, five of which covers the mind set of unrighteous ones (theeyavar mana nilai). 
The remaining 7 chapters describe the mental frame of the righteous Ones.  

A disciple of Swamy Desikan was a king with the name of Singa BhUpAlan. He begged his 
AchAryan to bless him and his citizens with sadhupadEsam (auspicious codes of conduct) and 
the compassionate AchAryan responded to his sishyan's plea with this neethi kaavyam 
containing 144 slOkams. It has been pointed out that one can interpret the meanings of some 
slOkams in 20 different ways because of their depth of thought. The upadEsams of Swamy 
Desikan has eternal relevance and is very appropriate for the rightful conductance of modern 
day statesman and citizens.  

(A) The first 5 chapters deal with the conduct of an asamarTan (dullard and vicious one, who is 
unskilled).  

The names of the 5 chapters associated with he asamarTan are: 

1. anipuNa Paddhathi     (Dullard's state) 

2. Truptha (Garvee) Paddhathi  (Egotist's state) 

3. Khala Paddhathi      (DushtA's state) 

4. dhurvruttha Paddhathi    (state of one with heinous conduct) 

5. asEvya Paddhathi     (State of one, who should not be approached).  

The codes of conduct described in these 5 chapters have to be rejected by any one, who wishes 
to follow a righteous way of life.  

(B) The remaining 7 chapters deal with the conduct of the righteous ones for emulation by us 
all: 

1. Mahaa Purusha Paddhathi : (Mind set of Mahaans) 

2. Sama-chittha Paddhathi: (Mind set of one with equanimity) 
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3. SadhAsritha Paddhathi: (Mind set of those, who seek the righteous ones) 

4. Neethimath Paddhathy: (Mind set of one, who does not swerve from rightful way.  

5. VadhAnya Paddhathi: (the conduct of the most generous) 

6. (Sukavi Paddhathi and: (mind set of an auspicious poet/sukavi) 

7. Pareekshitha Paddhathi: (mind set of one who has passed the tests).  

The upadEsams housed in the above 7 chapters have to be implemented as code of conduct for 
the righteous one.  

The extraordinary wisdom of Swamy Desikan in analyzing the conduct of the righteous and the 
unrighteous (Saadhus and the dushtAs) is seen in this kaavyam. Out of his compassion as a 
caring AchArya, Swamy Desikan bequeathed to us his SadupadEsams in SubhAshitha Neevi to 
practise and gain "dhaiveem Sampath" that GithAchAryan discusses.  
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CHAPTER I 
DESCRIBING THE STATE OF ASAMARTAN 

In this paddhathi, Swamy illustrates for our benefit some of the ignoramus, who engage in 
stupid acts. An AchAryan has to help his sishyAs with upadEsam on who to avoid and who to 
get closer to for advancement in one's Saadhanaa. In this Paddhathi, he lists a dozen 
prototypes to be avoided.  

अिनपणपितः॥ु  
ANIPUṆAPADDHATIḤ || 

इह ख भगवान वटनाथायः किवतािककिसहः सवततः राजमहनगरित ् े ेर् र्ं (सवज्ञर् ) 

िशक्षमावभन एकलायन िशण िविशौीवैव धम िविविदषया ौीरनगरित े े े र्

वदादिशकपदऽिभिष  िनकट ूित ौीवैवष ूिषतष तदथ रहसदशतसदशौ े े े े े े  े ें ं ंु ु

ोक च किचत ं ं -् 
iha khalu bhagavān veṅkaṭanāthāryaḥ kavitārkikasiṁhaḥ sarvatantrasvatantraḥ 
rājamahendranagarasthita (sarvajña) śiṅgakṣamāvallabhena ekalavyanyāyena śiṣyeṇa 
viśiṣṭaśrīvaiṣṇava dharma vividiṣayā śrīraṅganagarasthitasya vedāntadeśikapade'bhiṣiktasya 
svasya nikaṭaṁ prati śrīvaiṣṇaveṣu preṣiteṣu tadarthaṁ rahasyasaṁdeśatattvasaṁdeśau 
ślokaṁ ca kaṁcit - 
 

"सािभतृ ूसादय सता वि वापयं ं ृ ं  

        ऽ ॄिवदागसणिमव ऽवैिगकाावय।ृ र्  

िन शिषिण िनिक्षपिजभर सवसह ौीसखे े  े ें  

        धम धारय चातक कशिलन धाराधरकैािनः॥ ु ् ”  

" sattvasthānnibhṛtaṁ prasādaya satāṁ vṛttiṁ vyavasthāpaya 

        trasya brahmavidāgasastṛṇamiva traivargikānbhāvaya | 
nitye śeṣiṇi nikṣipannijabharaṁ sarvaṁsahe śrīsakhe 
        dharmaṁ dhāraya cātakasya kuśalin dhārādharaikāntinaḥ || " 
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ूथमपितः 
PRATHAMAPADDHATIḤ 

 

१-१   ूथम सजनाय पस ममिप ूथमु ुं े -धजनाय नमः।ु र्  

 सव हतः कथ यौ सकपकारापकारााम॥ ृ ं ृ ्  
1-1  prathama sujanāya puṁse mahyamapi prathama-dhurjanāya namaḥ | 

 sarvaṁ hataḥ kṛthaṁ yau sakṛdupakārāpakārābhyām || 

(Meaning): One who forgets the upakAram (help) rendered by others is a despicable one
(dhurjanan). One who overlooks and forgives the bad deeds done by the others is one worthy of 
respect. He is a good citizen/ sujanan. My praNAmams are for the first among the Sujanan, 
who is the Lord Himself.  

I am the first among the dhurjanan or despicable one. Why is that?  

Both the Lord and I have the power to nullify some thing. In the case of the Lord, He overlooks 
thousands of offenses, when some one performs a good deed such as anjali or offering of a leaf 
of TuLasi. He does not hold all the aparAdhams against the erring Jeevan.  

As for me, I forget the thousands of the acts of help rendered by some one and bear grudges 
against that person because he committed one aparAdham (misdeed). I am therefore the first 
among the despicable persons (dhurjanam).  

 

१-२   ूिमितपिरृित मिा सदय दयः समिपता किविभः।ु े र्  

 भवित सभािषतनीवी पटगण चोरःै अहायाथा॥ु ु ु र् र्  

1-2   pramitipariṣkṛti mudrā sahṛdaya hṛdayeḥ samarpitā kavibhiḥ | 

 bhavati subhāṣitanīvī paṭuguṇa coraiḥ ahāryārthā || 

(Meaning): This SubhAshitha neevi is presented by one with the long range well being of all in 
mind. Therefore, it can not be stolen by those thieves, who misappropriate other's good deeds 
as their own. SubhAshitham is the core fund. One can steal other wealth. If any one steals this 
SubhAshitha Neevi, they will be readily caught because these upadEsams have a stamp of their 
own and therefore are readily identifiable. The knot associated with these subhAshithams can 
not be loosened. It is presented to fellow good hearted ones (Suhruths) with a good heart and 
hence it can not be appropriated by other kavis and be branded as their own. There is no match 
for these subhAshithams. Any one who tries to steal them is a dullard and anipuNan.  
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१-३   पँयित परष दोषान असतोऽिप जनः सतोऽिप नवै गणान।े ु ् ्ु  

 िवपरीतिमद िन मिहमा मोहानषैः॥ं ्  

1-3   paśyati pareṣu doṣan asato'pi janaḥ sato'pi naiva guṇan| 

 viparītamidaṁ svasmin mahimā mohāñjanasyaiṣaḥ ||  
(Meaning): Here Swamy Desikan describes another kind of dullard (anipuNan) who does 
things driven by his moham (driving desire). Such a deluded man sees blemishes in people, 
where none exists. He fails to recognize the auspicious features inherent in these righteous 
souls. In his case, this situation is totally reversed. He does not recognize the dhOsham that he 
possesses and pretends that he has guNams that he does not possess. He is faulty on both 
counts, when he evaluates himself. Moham makes him commit these errors. With his Moham, 
he becomes an anipuNan (incompetent one).  

 

१-४  यऽ पयःूभिृत  भा सानषधीोरः।ं ु ु  

 पश वि गण तििप नाम यशो दया वम॥ु ृ ृे ्  

1-4  yatra payaḥprabhṛti svaṁ bhuktvā satyānuṣaktadhīścoraḥ | 

 paśu vṛtti gaṇe tasminnapi nāma yaśo dayā vṛttam || 

(Meaning): Here Swamy Desikan asks: How can one show compassion to an anipuNan, who 
is false, lacks good will, ungrateful and shows enmity to the very same person, who showed 
compassion? This ungrateful person ate at the house of his benefactor, received much help and 
yet showed hostility towards that benefactor and told lies about latter and created unhappiness. 
Swamy Desikan comes down harshly on such an ungrateful wretch and states that such a 
person is an animal edition of a human being. Animals alone eat, sleep and reproduce and do 
nothing else. This behavior is called Pasu Vrutthi (the way of animals). Swamy Desikan adds 
this ungrateful and hypocritical wretch and thief to Pasu Vrutthi group and says categorically 
that such a person does not deserve any compassion as a member of the assembly of 
ignoramus (MooDa Paramparai).  

 

१-५   हिरकर पर हस हारमणीना ूसितिमव लाः।ु ं ं ं ू  

 िपन पाज पीत पँयन िभषित क॥े ं ं ं्  

1-5   harikara puṣkara haṁsaṁ hāramaṇināṁ prasūtimiva lakṣmyāḥ| 

 pittena pāñcajanyaṁ pītaṁ paśyan bhiṣajyati kaṁ || 

(Meaning): Here Swamy Desikan describes another kind of fool (anipuNan). He is the one 
argues that the Lord's white conch (Paanchajanyam) has the yellow color. This fool does not 
recognize that he has jaundice disease, which makes every thing look yellow. Without 
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awareness of this distorting effect of the disease, he insists that nothing is wrong with him and 
the conch is truly yellow in color. Swamy Desikan asks: Who can cure this fool? How can he 
help others as a curing physician? 

 

१-६   िटकः भाव सः स एव सन सहित सवमारोपम।ु ् र् ्  

 तदिप (भवित) न तऽानाा तपािधष वा भवाा॥ु  

1-6  sphaṭikaḥ svabhāva suddhaḥ sa eva san sahati sarvamāropam | 

tadapi (bhavati) na tatrānāsthā tadupādhiṣu vā bhavatyāsthā || 

(Meaning): Sphatika gem has an intrinsic white hue. No body can question this. If a colored 
object comes near it, the spahtikam takes on the hue of that object. The intrinsic color of 
Spatikam does not change at all as a result of the aarOpam of (superimposition of) the colored 
object. Similarly, Even if a fool accuses a good man of all kinds of wrong doings, that good 
man does not transform into a wrong doer. The one that accuses falsely is the anipuNan.  

 

१-७   ल पिरशिषत जलधः सिवत सजातडर जलद।े ेे ं ं ं  

 ूहसि पाण्नः शिमखमैिकानःै॥ु ु  

1-7   sthala pariśeṣita jaladheḥ savite saṁjātaḍambaraṁ jaladaṁ | 

 prahasanti pāṇḍyanadyaḥ śuktimukhairmauktikastyānaiḥ || 

(Meaning): Here Swamy Desikan equates the stupidity (anipuNathvam) of the Clouds, who 
can not comprehend the greatness of Sage Agasthyar, who swallowed in one sip (aachamanam) 
the entire waters of the Oceans due to the power of his penance. Sage Agasthyar had swallowed 
the entire volume of sea waters through a single aachamanam. The floors of the ocean were 
visible with all its shells and pearls now to the observer. Meanwhile, the cloud assembly 
promises to fill the dried up ocean with their rains without being aware of their incompetence 
to take on such a gigantic task. The clouds in their role as anipuNan do not comprehend the 
power of Sage Agasthyar's tapas.  

Swamy states: If a man of limited intellect sits next to a great scholar (Mahaa VidhvAn) and 
considers himself to be the equal of that genuine scholar, then this insignificant one can only 
be described as an anipuNan (an idiot). The clouds can only take in a small quantity of the 
ocean water and can never come anywhere near the feat of Sage Agasthyar.  

 

१-८   ूितप वामिः न इव कित समतोऽिपिधक।् ु ं  

 पतनमिधग समय पिरहासे -रसआवहो भवित॥ 
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1-8   pratipanna vāmadṛṣṭiḥ stana iva kaścit samunnato'piadhikaṁ | 

 patanamadhigamya samaye parihāsa-rasaāvaho bhavati || 

(Meaning): Even a nipuNan can slide into becoming an anipuNan. There might be a great 
scholar, who is recognized widely for his scholarship. If he is overtaken by pride/ego and 
insults others, he is bound to stumble and will become the object of laughter/ridicule by 
others. The situation is similar to beautiful, full breasts of a young woman slumping as old age 
advances. With the passage of time, a nipuNan can easily slide thus into being an anipuNan.  

 

१-९   ब िवदधपकारान गा िरत ूकाशयित तजः।ु ् ु ं े  

 सिद िविहतािहतमितय ूितपकरोित न तत॥ु र् ्  

1-9   bahu vidadhatyupakārān guptvā duritaṁ prakāśayati tejaḥ | 

 suhṛdi vihitāhitamatiryanna pratiupakaroti na tat || 

(Meaning): Swamy Desikan talks about an avivEki (anipuNan), who resents a true friend, who 
helps him always, tells him that he is doing the wrong thing, when this anipuNan pursues a 
wrong thing. This good friend tries to bring his friend to the right road and tries to prevent this 
embarrassing event get too much attention. He thus behaves as a true friend to the anipuNan 
although the anipuNan does not recognize him as one who means well. If he does not 
recognize the true help of his friend, then this person is a true avivEki.  

 

१-१०  (इ) ताि ह शा यः िसरिसत वानः।ं े े र्  

 अगिणत िनजूणाशःै िकमाौयाशरैनाँयिमह॥ 

1-10  (ie) tānghnanti hanta śantaṁ yebhyaḥ siddhyeurasita vartmānaḥ | 

 agaṇita nijapraṇasaiḥ kimāśrayāśairanāśyamiha || 

(Meaning): Swamy talks here about other kind of anipuNan, who will be destroyed when he 
harms the person, who brought him up. This is in reference to the ungrateful one), who forgets 
the upakArams done by the others and attempts to destroy those helpers. Swamy compares this 
situation to the fire that destroys the logs, which is the cause for its existence.  

Swamy asks: What would these kruthagnAs not do, when they attack the very person, who puts 
them in their positions. There is nothing that they will not stop at. They themselves will be 
destroyed if they persist with their foolish way of life.  

 

१-११   नवदलपट का य ूभोरिप तधीःु े  

 नटपिरबढो याधाम शमियत।ृ ं े  
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 वटिवटिपनारान अनटपवानु ् ्ु  

 पटचटकापक्षी िभक्षः ूितक्षणमीक्षत॥ु े ेु  

1-11   navadalapuṭe kalpyā yasya prabhorapi talpadhīḥ 

 naṭaparibṛḍho yasyādhastācchramaṁ śamayiṣyate | 
 vaṭaviṭapinastasyāṅkurān anutkaṭapallavān 
 sthapuṭacaṭakāpekṣi bhikṣuḥ pratikṣaṇamīkṣate || 

(Meaning): Here, Swamy Desikan talks about another kind of anipuNan (ignoramus), who 
thinks about making a dhonnai for holding food from the leaves, even before the tender shoots 
appear. Here he focuses on a sanyAsi or BrahmachAri with such hasty and impatient thoughts.  

Swamy says: It is the new, tender leaf on which the Lord floated on PraLayam waters (nava 
DaLa puDE kalpyaa: yasya PrabhOrapi talpathee). This is the same Pupil tree full of tender 
leaves under which Lord NatarAja rests after His strenuous TaaNDavam. A SanyAsi or 
celebiant, who keeps looking impatiently at the sprouting seeds of the Pupil tree every second 
for making his leaf container (dhonnai) to hold his bikshai. He waits impatiently for the time, 
when he can stitch the donnai together from the mature leaves of the pupil tree. The status of 
such a person is that of an anipuNan.  

 

१-१२   िनरविध गणमाम राम िनरागिस वागिसु े े  

 रण-मिषतालोका लोका वदि सदिक।ु े  

 वरतनहित वािलिोह मनागपसपणु ं ं ंर्  

 पिरिमतगणु(ेन) ाव मधा िकमदासत  े ेु ु ु (िकमदासतु )े 

1-12  niravadhi guṇagrāme rāme nirāgasi vāgasi 

 spharaṇa-muṣitālokā lokā vadanti sadantike | 
 varatanuhatiṁ vālidrohaṁ manāgapasarpaṇaṁ 
 parimitaguṇe(na) spaṣṭāvadye mudhā kimudāsute  (kimudāsate) 
(Meaning): Lord Raaman is an ocean of abundant, auspicious guNams. He is devoid of any 
sins and blemishes. The uncontrollable anipuNaas accuse the Lord of three blemishes relating 
to: 
(1) Killing of a woman named Taadakai  
(2) Destroying Vaali by deceit and  
(3) Stepping back from Kara DhUshaNan in His fight with them because of their bad odor 
arising from their flesh eating habits (A Veeran is not take a back step during the fight).  

Swamy asks: If they can question the spotless Raamaa of these dhOshams, how come they are 
tongue tied, when it comes to those, who are an ocean of dhOshams ? 
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CHAPTER II 
DESCRIBING THE STATE OF AN EGOTIST 

॥ पितः॥ 
|| DṚPTAPADDHATIḤ || 

 

िवदग्धाः कचन परोषासिहवः परसालाभाय तमानिभनयिर् र् र्े , नतैावता 

"समिशखरोऽिप काकः िक गडायतु े ें ?", इित ायन तदीयोषः सभविते र् ं , तषा च िनकषः े ं र्

सभवित इिभूायण पितरारत॥ं े े  
durvidagdhāḥ kecana parotkarṣasahiṣṇavaḥ parasāmyalābhāya taddharmānabhinayanti, 
naitāvatā "sumeruśikharastho'pi kākaḥ kiṁ garuḍayate?", iti nyâyena tadîyotkarṣaḥ 
saṁbhavati, teṣaṁ ca nikarṣaḥ saṁbhavati isyabhiprâyeṇa dṛptapaddhatirârabhyate ||  
In this paddhathi, Swamy illustrates state of an egoist - who is excessively proud of his family 
name, his position (sthAnam), ALPA jn~anam and is easily satisfied with his little attainments 
and does not have a sense of proportion about his attainments versus the great ones, who excel 
him and yet are modest about their distinctly SUPERIOR achievements.  

There are 12 slOkams that describe the mind set of the egotist.  

२-१   तदव गता नामागमण्डके ृ ं ू -रासभःै। 

 ितसणृा तावता ह मतना िकिमहागत॥ं ं ंू  

2-1   tadeva gṛhyatāṁ nāmacchāgamaṇḍuka-rāsabhaiḥ | 

 tisṛṇaṁ tāvatā hanta mūrtīnāṁ kimihāgataṁ || 

(Meaning): We see the goat, frog and the ass. They have the names of Brahma, VishNu and 
Sivan respectively. Will they become famous and respectable because of having those names? 
Will there be any diminution in the glory of the Thrimoorthys as a a result of sharing these 
names? The name "Aja/ Saaka" denotes both a goat and Brahma; the name "MaNDUka" 
denotes both a frog and Hari; the name "Raasabha" is used to denote both Siva and an ass 
according to Amara Kosam. Thrupthan is one, who uses the names of the exalted ones and 
thinks that he has become equal as a result of that action in gaining the stature equal to those 
noble ones.  

२-२  अण्डजाः पण्डरीकष समिष जनदनाः।ु ुे ेु ु र्  

 िसितकण्ठाः पवतष िनवस न तन त॥र् े े ेु ु  

2-2  aṇḍajāḥ puṇḍarīkeṣu samudreṣu janardanāḥ | 
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 sitikaṇṭhāḥ parvateṣu nivasantu na tena te || 

(Meaning): Here Swamy Desikan refers to those, who become proud about their SthAnams 
(Positions) and get egotistic. Let Swans reside on the Lotus flowers! Let crocodiles live in 
oceans! Let peacocks roam on the hills! Because the sthAnams and names are similar, swans 
won’t become (morph into) Brahma dEvan. Crocodiles will not become Lord JanArdhanan 
either. The peacocks would never become NeelakaNDan. Brahma is known as ANDajan. The 
bird (Swan) is born from an egg (ANDam). Both Brahma devan and the bird have the same 
name (Andajan). The name JanArdhanan denotes Sriman Narayanan. The crocodile that 
destroy the people (Janam) is also known as JanArdhanan. The name NeelakaNDan is that of 
Lord Sivan, who lives in mountains. He has a blue hue around His neck; the peacocks also 
have a blue hue around their necks and live in the foot hills. These similarities however do not 
transform a Swan into Brahman, the crocodile into VishNu and the peacock into Sivan. Swamy 
Desikan points out that the egotists can take on the name of the great ones but they will never 
become equal to their name sakes in Vaibhavam.  

 

२-३  काम िलखत सान कििप च भातः।ं ं ं ंु ू  

 अिभि िविहतालमालोक िविलखथ ं ंे ?॥ 

2-3  kāmaṁ likhatu saṁsthānaṁ kaścidrūpaṁ ca bhāsvataḥ | 

 abhitti vihitālambamālokaṁ vilikhetkathaṁ ? || 

(Meaning): One can draw the form of the Sun but can not depict its luster on the wall. Swamy 
points out that an egotist will take pride from his name and position in life. He can not however 
gain loftiness through his vesaham (form). For instance, one can draw the picture of Sun as a 
round object on the paper or wall but can not draw its radiance. One can dress like righteous 
one, wear urdhva PuNDrams but can not become an AchAryan through those acts alone. 
Jn~Anam can not be obtained through the external appearance (VeLi Vesham).  

 

२-४  अिप सथिनाना आशाः परयतामिप।ं ू  

 अग विर मघाना ह मािल कारणम॥ृ ं् े ्  

2-4  api satpathaniṣṭhānāṁ āśāḥ pūrayatāmapi | 

 agastya vṛttir meghānāṁ hanta mālinya kāraṇam || 

(Meaning): Thrupthan is one, who gets egotistic through the execution of an act done by the 
noble ones. He may do some of these acts performed by the noble ones but can not however 
reach the status of the noble ones by sheer copying of their acts. For instance, Sage Agasthya 
consumed all the waters of the ocean with one sip (Aachamanm). The Clouds imitate the noble 
sage by descending down to the level of ocean, consume the limited amount of water and 
ascend to the sky. They end up having the dark bluish hue as a result of their act of imitation 
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and do not become laudable thru their act. They gain apa-yasas instead of Yasas as Sage 
Agasthya gained. By acting with vanity and attempting to execute what is beyond their power, 
the Trupthan only gains apa-keerthi (ill fame).  

 

२-५  अ तावदगन जोर मिहम िनवः।ु े ्  

 का कथा त बाल िवमासऽतृतः॥े  
2-5  astu tāvadagastyena jahnor mahima nihnavaḥ | 

 kā kathā tasya bālasya viśvagrāse'pyatṛpyataḥ ||  
(Meaning): Swamy Desikan points out that winning over solitary person will not make a 
Trupthan (egotist) winner over all. He will reach his end, when he takes on those who are far 
superior to him in skills and power. Examples are:  

1. Sage Agasthya swallowed the entire waters of the seven oceans in one sip. Sage Jahnu 
drank up the entire waters of Ganga River, when it entered his Aasramam and attempted to 
destroy it. Sage Jahnu may feel proud of drinking the entire Ganga waters in one sip but 
what about the grand act of Sage Agasthya, who drank the waters of all seven oceans? 
Jahnu can never become the equal of Agasthya in stature in this matter. Further, Sage 
Agasthya drank up all the salt waters of the oceans, where as Jahnu only drank the clear 
water of Ganga.  

2. When the egotist thinks of the little child floating on the waters of PraLayam after 
swallowing the entire world and stays unsatiated, that egotist can come to grips with his 
lowly status in the hierarchy of achievers.  

 

२-६  द सार यथोऽिप दा नखरवानिप।ू ं  

 भभृटकसोऽिप सारमयो न िसहित॥ू ं ंे  
2- 6  daṣṭa sāraṅga yūtho'pi daṁṣṭrā nakharavānapi | 

 bhūbhṛtkaṭakasaṁstho'pi sārameyo na siṁhati || 

(Meaning): Swamy Desikan asks a rhetorical question: Can the lowly dog attain the lofty status 
of the king of the forest, the Lion. Both have some similarities. They both can kill and tear a 
deer apart. Both have sharp teeth and nails. The dog would be in the king's palace and the 
Lion will be in its mountain palace (the mountain caves). The similarity ends here. They will 
never ever be equal in power or majesty. Swamy Desikan uses cleverly the words with double 
meanings to describe their acts: Saarangam means either deer or elephant (the dog will tear the 
deer apart and the Lion will tear the elephant apart); bhUbhruth means both the mountain and 
the King (One stays as a hunting dog in the palace and the other stays inside the caves as the 
king of the forest); SaaramEya means a dog. Swamy concludes “SaaramEyam (dog) na simha 
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ithi” (the dog would never be the lion) in spite of some of their commonalities.  

२-७  सथ छादयन िमऽमिप ालस तमोमयः।ं ् ्  

 अतीत पवा जगता अँयः सहसा भवत॥र् ं े ्  

2-7  satpathaṁ chādayan mitramapi vyālas tamomayaḥ | 

 atīta parvā jagatāṁ adṛsyaḥ sahasā bhavet || 

(Meaning): If one with dark guNams (tamO guNams) hides the sathva guNams of his friend 
out of jealousy, then that evil person will be destroyed and will become immediately invisible to 
the world of the righteous (jagathAm adhrusya: sahasaa bhavEth).  

 

२-८  धयाणामिप साय गणशािल िवमिदना।ु ुर्  ं  

 अनागम िवदा य अपनीतर िनवारणम॥ं ंु ्े ्  

2-8  dhuryāṇāmapi satkārye guṇaśali vimardināṁ | 

 anāgama vidāṁ yuktaṁ apanīter nivāraṇam || 

(Meaning): Swamy Desikan says here that it is not enough to have superior administrative 
skills but one should have righteousness behind their acts to guide them. Otherwise they are 
dhushtAs (ThrupthAs or self-contented ones leading empty lives wallowing in the mud of 
pride).  

The chiefs of the village, city and the Nation may be expert administrators. In spite of this, if 
they get filled with pride about their skills and insult the righteous ones engaged in their 
auspicious kaimkaryams, these experts are nothing but ahankAris (egotists). These officials 
should be removed from their positions since they are ignorant ones, who do not know the 
importance of Sruthis or smruthis and sadAchAram. They can not comprehend the 
consequences of their harmful acts. One should try to correct them by pointing out their 
mistakes. If they do not learn and persist in their ways, it is better to remove them from their 
official positions. It is not enough to have managerial skills but it must be backed up by a sense 
of justice and righteousness in conductance of their duties.  

 

२-९  बलोरण हिरणा नागमे -िवभितना।े  

 सगृालः सा आकान शौयािध न िवित॥ं ं् र्  

2-9  balottareṇa hariṇa nāgamalla-vibhetinā | 

 sṛgālaḥ sāmyaṁ ākāṅkṣan śauryādhikyaṁ na vindati || 

(Meaning): The lion is indeed powerful. It can break the skull of the elephants with its paws. 
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The lowly fox wants to be the equal of that strong lion. Is it possible? No. The equality is valid 
only this far: (1) Both live in the forest (2) both have sharp claws and (3) both eat the flesh of 
the killed elephant. It is impossible however for the fox to consider itself to be equal in strength 
to the king of the forest. This situation is similar to the situation between a Mahaa VidhvAn 
and an uneducated man. Both may live in the same village; they may dress alike; they may be 
present in the same ghOshti but the simpleton can not equal the Mahaa vidhvAn in his Jn~Ana 
sakthi.  

 

२-१०  सदशनभतृा किदजहत कीित मरः।ु र् र््  

 महाशा पदा कष जल जर िनगत॥ु ् ृ े  

2-10  sudarśanabhṛtā kaścidajahat kīrti matsaraḥ | 

 mahāśānta padā karṣi jala jantur nigṛhyate || 

(Meaning): Here Swamy Desikan gives sadhupadEsam on the perils of BhAgavathApachAram. 
There are those, who are jealous about other's achievements and they steal the positions and 
the wealth of the righteous ones. Swamy Desikan points out that the most tranquil Mahaans 
rooted in sadAchAram will correct these apachAris at the appropriate time and lead them away 
from their dangerous paths. This is the nature of these Mahaa Saantha Moorthys. It is 
appropriate to remember in this context about what happened to the aggressive crocodile, 
which grabbed the foot of GajEndhran in a lotus pond and intended to harm that 
Bhaagavathan. The holder of the Sudarsanam cut off the head of the offender, who committed 
the Mahaa apachAram of causing grievous hurt to the Lord's dear one.  

 

२-११  गितर ोा िक तत गडमिभटत चटकः् ं ् े  

 िपबः क्षार न ख कलशीसनरलसः।ं ू ु  

 कलः कण्ठ नातः क इव मशकः िकरपितःे  

 कथिचत साध िक्षपित न िह वधै िनयमः॥ं ्  र्  
2-11  gatir vyomnā kiṁ tat garuḍamabhiṭaṅketa caṭakaḥ 

 pibatvambhaḥ kṣaraṁ na khalu kalaśisūnuralasaḥ | 
 kalaḥ kaṇṭhe nātaḥ ka iva maśakaḥ kinnarapatiḥ  
 kathaṁcit sādharmyaṁ kṣipati na hi vaidharmya niyamaḥ || 

(Meaning): Here, Swamy Desikan describes the extent of equality and difference between the 
insignificant ones and the truly great ones. He discusses the Saadharmya and Vaidharmya 
niyamams and concludes that these two classes of people will never be equal to each other in 
spite of the superficial similarities. Swamy Desikan gives the examples of the mighty Garudan 
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and a small bird. Both fly in the sky. Yet, the little bird can never become the equal to the 
nithya Soori, Garudan in strength or Vaibhavam. A man suffering from indigestion might drink 
ocean (salty) water. He would however not become the equal of the mighty Agasthyar, who 
drank the water of all the seven oceans through a single Aachamanam. The little mosquito 
might have a sweet voice but it can never pretend to rise to the heights of the Lord of the 
celestial singers (Kinnara Pathy). Even if there are some similarities between the little ones 
with alpa jn~Anam and those with superior Jn~Anam, the huge differences between them will 
not disappear.  

 

२-१२  िनमीलयत लोचन निह ितरृतो भारःु े  

 ौवः गयत िर परभतृः िकम ाित।ु ुं  

 य ॅमत बािलशो न ख बमीित िक्षितःं ु  

 कदथयत मििभः कथय िक नभः क्षत॥र् ु ु ं ु े  

2-12  nimīlayatu locane nahi tiraskṛto bhāskaraḥ 

 śravaḥ sthagayatu sthiraṁ parabhṛtaḥ kimu dhvāṅkṣati | 
 svayaṁ bhramatu bāliśo na khalu bambhramīti kṣitiḥ 
 kadarthayatu muṣṭibhiḥ kathaya kiṁ nabhaḥ kṣubhyate ||  
(Meaning): Here Swamy Desikan instructs us that the intention of an egotist (wishful thinker) 
may be one thing but the end result would be another thing (totally different). Egotist might 
close his eyes and think that the Sun does not exist. One can close one’s ears but the harsh 
sounding crow will never be the equal of the sweet-singing nightingale. The little boy can whirl 
himself ad infinitum (tattamAlai suRRal) but the earth will not whirl with him. The angry 
wrestler can send his punches to the sky but there is no pain inflicted on the sky.  

Thus ends the second chapter of SubhAshitha Neevi, where the advise is given to the king 
avoid the ways of the egotist.  
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CHAPTER III 
MIND OF THE DUSHTAAS  

॥ खलपितः॥ 
|| KHALAPADDHATIḤ || 

 

अथ खलजनपमाह 
ATHA KHALAJANASVARŪPAMĀHA 
 
Here Swamy Desikan describes the state of mind of the dushtAs.  

३-१  परिचकैिनरताः पऽािदसिमः।ु  

 योिगनामनकवि िवलिधयः खलाः॥ु ु र्  

3-1  paracintaikaniratāḥ putrādiṣvapyasaṅgimaḥ| 

 yogināmanukurvanti viśṛṅkhaladhiyaḥ khalāḥ || 

(Meaning): These dushtAs do not worry about their well being. They think constantly about 
the others and contemplate on ways in which they can harm others. Looking superficially, the 
activities of these dushtAs may look like that of the Yogis, who do not think about themselves 
but think all the time about Parama Purusahan. Yogis have VairAgyam and hence do not pay 
much attention to their family and household. DushtAs let go of their attention to their families 
and households as well. The major difference between the dushtAs and the Yogis is that the 
mind of the dushtAs and their behavior are not controllable by any means. It is correct to 
conclude hence that DushtAs can never ever be equated to yogis.  

 

३-२  आाथ यिवाना िमऽमण्डलभिदना। ेु ं ं  

 अितलितलोकाना न बः कन िचत्िचत॥ं े ्  

3-2  ātmārthaṁ yuktavittānāṁ mitramaṇḍalabhedināṁ| 

 atilaṅghitalokānāṁ na bandhaḥ kena citkkacit || 

(Meaning): These dushtAs have only one goal: How they can advance their interests ? They 
will harm others in whatever manner they want. They do not listen to others. They disregard 
good counsel from individuals or groups of friends. They do not hesitate to attack their well 
meaning friends. They do not have the gratitude to remember those, who helped them during 
dangerous times. They do not respect the world and do not pay their regards to the righteous 
elders. They try to divide the friends. They are uncontrollable by anyone and do not have any 
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stable and nurturing relationships.  

३-३  हः शै ूसाद कोशाग जायत।े ें  

 आसपरपीडाथ िनिशािसतानः॥ ं  
3-3 snehaḥ śaityaṁ prasādaśca kośatyāgaśca jāyate | 

āsannaparapīḍārthaṁ nistriṁsasyāsitātmanaḥ || 

(Meaning): It is the nature of some to hurt those near to them. These are the worst among 
dhushtAs. They will give a very different impressions outwardly. They will not show their anger 
even if you get angry with them. Their superficial display of kindness and expending their 
money for others might make one wonder. These are hypocritical acts. They should be kept at 
a considerable distance. One should not trust dushtAs from their outer appearances and modes 
of conduct. Their kindly acts and pleasing behavior are just acts to get closer to those who trust 
them and then destroy these unsuspecting people.  

 

३-४  जिनाऽिप महागोऽ िनगा वबचिताः।े े  

 वपैरी िवति समष िवषयष च॥ं े ेु ु  

3-4  janitvā'pi mahāgotre nimnagā vakraceṣṭitāḥ| 

 vaiparītyaṁ vitanvanti sameṣu viṣayeṣu ca || 

(Meaning):In the previous slOkam, the focus was on those who are dushtAs by nature. Here, 
Swamy Desikan shifts his focus to some one who becomes a dushtan through association with 
svAbhAvika dushtAs. A person might have been born in a great vamsam. Through moving with 
dushtAs, these people of good kulam acquire the lowly profiles with odd behavior. These 
people plunge to acts inconsistent to their upbringing and kulam. He shows enmity to those 
who mean well towards him and does good deeds for the dushtAs. He displays equanimity to 
the dushtAs and saadhu janams. This type of behavior is the characteristics of dushta janams 
and is acquired by company with dushtAs. The situation is similar to a fierce mountain stream 
that plunges violently downward and creates strange things like deep ditches, where there was 
level ground before and elevations, where there were ditches before. These are vipareethams 
that result from close involvement of a good person with dushta janams.  

 

३-५  उथा नदाः किचबसभॅमािवलाः।र् े ु  

 तटानिप िनिि तरसा िभन्तवः॥े  
3-5  utpathā durnadāḥ kecidrbasubhaṅgabhramāvilāḥ| 

 taṭasthānapi nighninti tarasā bhinnsetavaḥ || 
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(Meaning): Swamy elaborates here on the svabhAvam (intrinsic nature) of dhurjanams. There 
are many who have amassed wealth in unrighteous and improper ways and have agitated 
minds from the criticism levelled at them. They react violently at those who look down on them 
and heap unjust charges on them. The situation is similar to the wild mountain streams, which 
destroy every thing (dams, trees) on its way, when its flow is interrupted. 

  

३-६  कनिचकन कलगोऽ िवमिदना।े ेृ ु  

 मदन बधा िभ मात मत जनः॥े ें  
3-6  kenaciddantakṛtyena kulagotra vimardinā| 

 madena bahudhā bhinnaṁ mātaṅga manyate janaḥ || 

(Meaning): These days, there are some, who cultivate matted locks (JaDai), adorn ochre robes 
of a SanyAsi and KamaNDalam to give the impression of an ascetic, while engaging in acts 
foreign to their kulam, gOthram and tradition. These are hypocrites who destroy their 
community and the nation. These evil minded hypocrites should be avoided like staying away 
from a mad elephant in rut.  

 

३-७   अनक मखपापाा छसदिशताौमः।े ु ं र्  

 कबरूकितः किापयकलहोिचतः॥ुर् ृ े  
3-7   aneka mukhapāpātmā chadmasaṁdarśitāśramaḥ|  

 Karbura prakṛtiḥ kaścitkāpeyakalahocitaḥ|| 

(Meaning): Here, Swamy Desikan gives upadEsam on those who commit sins in secret, while 
observing VarANSrama dharmams externally. Their paapams can not be counted; they are 
innumerable. He is the embodiment of paapams, while he pretends to observe the prescribed 
varNAsrama dharmams. He is like the quarrelsome monkeys. The monkeys will fight over 
small things. This pretender will engage in dispute with others for fear of being exposed and 
will be filled with jealousy, anger, greed and restlessness. 

 

३-८  छिलन सथानह ाोपहतजाितक।ं ं  

 न िनगाित यः काल सोऽिप सिैनगत॥ृ े ृ ेर्  
3-8  chalinaṁ satkathānarhaṁ svātmopahatajātikaṁ | 

 na nigṛhṇati yaḥ kāle so'pi sabhyairnigṛhyate || 

(Meaning): There are those, whose occupation is deceit. They are not to be trusted. They think 
of one thing and say the opposite. These are members of the low class. Their mind or speech is 
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unstable. He is not fit to speak with the righteous. He is the embodiment of sins and is guilty 
of destroying his kulam. Kulatthai kedukka vantha kODAli kaampu. Any one who does not 
correct these people and punish them is like the associate of a thief and can not be lauded 
inspite of his own righteous behavior. Both the dhushtan and the one who does not stop him 
are both dhurjanams now. Anyone who places such dushtans in a ghOshti of Saadhus will be 
kicked out of the assembly of righteous people as dhurjanan.  

 

३-९  िनिगरो जगाणानिरो मखिैवष।ु ु र् ं  

 रतः पिरहता ििजा िजवयः॥र् ृ  
3-9  nigiranto jagatprāṇānudgiranto mukhairviṣaṁ| 

 dūrataḥ parihartavyā dvijihvā jihmavṛttayaḥ || 

(Meaning): The previous slOkam pointed out that those who do not correct the dhurjanams are 
themselves dhurjanams. It is not easy to correct dhurjanams. Swamy concludes therefore that it 
is better to be away from those we can not succeed in correcting. These dhurjanams are not 
known for helping others but known only fro harming others. These dhushta janams, who are 
praised by the meek to save their necks and believe that they deserve such praise have nothing 
worthy to speak about them. It is a sin to associate with these dhurjanams or seeing them or 
touching them. Such links can lead to grief and sins.  

 

३-१०  अिकिचकािरणा दीनरैाकगणकमणा।ं ं ृ ंर् र्ु  

 अघाय गतसाना दशनशनािदक॥ं ंर् र्  
3-10  akiṁcirkāriṇāṁ dīnairākṛṣṭaguṇakarmaṇāṁ | 
 aghāya gatasattvānāṁ darśanasparśanādikaṁ || 

(Meaning): The previous slOkam pointed out that the association with the dhurjanam will be 
inauspicious for the here and hereafter. Now Swamy Desikan says that we should avoid their 
company in any manner. The dushta janams suck up the life sustaining air (the wealth) of the 
world. They steal other people's properties and destroy the livelihood of the victims. They are 
samUha drOhis (enemies of the community). They drive away the righteous ones with 
poisonous words and vicious screams from this world. They have twin tongues like a snake. 
They will disown their own statements. We should place such dushtAs away from harm's way 
These dushtAs' behavior resembles that of the snake in many ways. The snake inhales air and 
with the same mouth spits out poison. It never can go straight as it goes from one destination 
to the other. This is very much comparable to the behavior of dhurjanams. 

  

३-११   अिधकोतरैिप सदाणाित ैरसकमशगणाङ ु ुृ ि्ीपीिडतःै। 
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 िविधिसनकैगणससदा िवरसभावकिठनरैल खलःै॥ु ं ं  
3-11   adhikonnatairapi sudāruṇānvitai rasakṛdbhramatpaśugaṇāṅdhripīḍitaiḥ| 
 vidhisiddhanaikaguṇasasyasampadāṁ virasasvabhāvakaṭhinairalaṁ khalaiḥ || 

(Meaning): The dushtAs may have big power. They might have a lot of conniving associates. 
They may be cruel by nature. They may be surrounded by evil gangs. What is there for us to 
gain by association with these dushtAs ? There is no need for to associate with them. Our 
sustained wealth is blessed by the Lord, who is standing as SiddhOpAyan. It is better not to see 
the face of a dhushtan and instead we can see the fallow land.  

 

३-१२   माहारिनषिवता अिप न तद ु े व् ैिदशरृ ं 

 ब गाढिवमदनऽिप न जहोसपीडन।े ेर् ं ं  

 उ शीतलतामप िशिशर ूा भजताे े े ेु ु  ं

 कामाःपरचिटकाकचतटीकािठवः खलाः॥ु े ु  
3-12   muktāhāraniṣevitā api na tadvṛttyai diśantyantaraṁ 
 bandhe gāḍhavimardane'pi na jahatyanyonyasaṁpīḍanaṁ | 
 uṣṇe śītalatāmupetya śiśire prāpte bhajantyuṣṇatāṁ 
 kāmāntaḥpuraceṭikākucataṭīkāṭhinyavantaḥ khalāḥ || 

(Meaning): DushtAs are tough individuals. One can compare them to the pearl necklace, 
which do not find a place between the hard breasts of the ladies in the harem of Manmathan. 
These dushtAs are like those never yielding hard (Firm) breasts. The dushtAs do not care a bit 
about the meek staying in front of their houses in a debilitated state from hunger and cold. 
They are cold hearted. They will not stop colliding and clashing with the others. It is the nature 
of the dushtAs to bow before those stronger than them and bully those, who are weaker than 
them.   
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CHAPTER IV 
PATH OF THE MEAN 

॥ वपितः॥ृ र्  
|| DURVṚTTAPADDHATIḤ || 

  

आचारहीन ंन पनिु  वदाे  यधीताः सह षिरःै। 

छानं ंे  िवजहकाले नीड ंशकाु  इव जातपक्षाः,  

"न िवया कवलयाे  तपसा वािप पाऽता। यऽ विममृ  ेचोभ ेति पाऽ ंूचक्षत॥े " 

"सवागमानामाचारःर्  ूथम ंपिरकत"े, "कलमाचारकमणाु र् " 

इािदिभवावँयकमिभूाहृ र् े  - 
ācārahīnaṁ na punanti vedā yadyapyadhītāḥ saha ṣaṅbhiraṅgaiḥ| 

chandāṁsyenaṁ vijahatyantakāle nīḍaṁ śakuntā iva jātapakṣaḥ,  

"na vidyayā kevalayā tapasā vāpi pātratā|  

yatra vṛttamime cobhe taddhi pātraṁ pracakṣate || " 

"sarvāgamānāmācāraḥ prathamaṁ parikalpyate", "kulamācārakarmaṇa" 

ityādibhirvṛttasyāvaśyakatvamabhipretyāha - 

  

४-१  गणजालूकषऽिपु   धीवरऽिपे  जतः। 

 सवतीथावगाहऽिपर् र् े  नीचविनृ र् शत॥े 
4-1  guṇajālaprakarṣe'pi dhīvaratve'pi janmataḥ| 

 sarvatīrthāvagāhe'pi nīcavṛttirna śasyate || 

The mean mentality of a person who is full of merits, who is by birth intelligent and has taken 
bath in many sacred waters [or taken shriipaathiirtham of great guru] can never be 
praiseworthy.  

(Commentary): Dheevaran means an intelligent person. He may be celebrated because of his 
good qualities from birth but he will not be respected if he engages in performing bad deeds. 
The fisherman may be clever in his craft but he ends up destroying the lives of fishes through 
his occupation. Hence, he wont qualify to be in the ghoshti of the righteous.   
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४-२  िजराजासोऽिपं  सागाचारवानिप।र्  

 िवशिरिहतःु  कि िवकलता॥ं 
4-2  dvijarājāṅkasaṁstho'pi sanmārgācāravānapi| 
 viśuddhirahitaḥ kaścinna vindatyakalaṅkatāṁ || 

When there is no purity of thought, no person will attain fame even if has close association with 
brahmins full of good habits - "Thus, it is not just association, but purity of thoughts that 
drives.  All actions performed must be pure" 

(Commentary): One might have upanayanam at the right age. He might have completed Veda 
adhyayanam. He may stay close to virtuous brahmins and be skilled in daily anushtaanams. 
Even then, he will have blemishes, if he does not abandon acts that are not permitted by 
saasthraas. He would have kalangam that will stay with him.  

  

४-३  अवबारकाधीशः पिरपणािूयोदयः।ू र्  

 ूाच िदशमितब पतन ंूितपत॥े 
4-3  avakrastārakādhīśaḥ paripūrṇapriyodayaḥ| 

 prācīṁ diśamatikramya patanaṁ pratipadyate || 

As full moon that transgresses the eastern quarter considered as fallen, so do a person who does 
not follow path of his ancestors [ancient path shown], even if he is honest in his dealing, helps 
others during troubles and dear to all, being full in all other aspects.  

(Commentary): Here Swamy Desikan points out that straying away from the auspicious path 
established by our revered ancestors would cause us downfall. One who strays away will join 
the ghoshti of pathithans.  

  

४-४  पतता ंह कषािचजते ें  मिलनाना।ं 

 िवशवणयोगोऽिपु र्  िवपरीतिनिमता॥ं 
4-4  patatāṁ hanta keṣaṁcidbhajate malinātmanāṁ| 

 viśuddhavarṇayogo'pi viparītanimittatāṁ || 

Association of pure and sinless people will result in more sins when the association comprises 
of fallen and polluted - "Thus, certain sinners will commit more sins inspite of having good 
association".  

(Commentary): When one with high education and responsibilities to correct others commits 
sins knowingly, then he deserves to be punished more. For such a person committing sins 
knowingly, his birth in higher caste is no excuse. He has no suddhi.  
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४-५  पतनानरं कछाढःृ  शिमानिप।ु  

 िजः सछातं  ेकिदधरणािपे  रािगणा॥ 
4-5  patanānantaraṁ kṛchātprarūḍhaḥ śuddhimānapi| 

 dvijaḥ saṁchādyate kaścidadhareṇapi rāgiṇa || 

Twice born who are purified after fall following a purification observance will be covered by a 
low born fond of committing sin, like a fallen tooth which is covered by the lower lip, even after 
it is replaced by a fresh one - "Thus, indicating, not to commit a sin is better that committing a 
sin and observing a purification ceremony to cover".  

(Commentary): Here Swamy Desikan condemns those who keep on committing sins thinking 
that they can get rid of the sins by performing prescribed Praayascchitthams. He points out 
that it is better not to commit any sins instead of looking for expiatory acts as an escape route.  

  

४-६  जोषमकपदे  ेिा सिनकाणासन।ं ृ ्  

 बिहदिशतसशिबकोऽाहारमहित॥र् र् र् र्ं ु  
4-6  joṣamekapade sthitvā saṁnikṛṣṭankṣaṇaddhasan| 

 bahirdarśitasaṁsuddhirbako'pyāhāramarhati || 

It is the crane that stands on one foot, [in a silent place] like a mendicant showing external 
purity and eating in moments all food that is nearby in a way that no one can say that a portion 
of the food been consumed. "Thus indicating, action that does not correspond to external 
appearance deserves low credits.  Doing things that should not be done in a such way that no 
one can tell such thing ever happened is an act of cunningness, thus will not yield proper 
phalans".  

(Commentary): The deceptive act of the crane is declared as dhurvruttham here. The crane 
makes one believe that it is a noble one but destroys the unsuspecting one by encouraging 
trust. Pretending to be a sanyaasi, making people trust him and plundering them of their riches 
is nothing but despicable conduct.   

  

४-७  िज िसतपक्ष कवरिपे  िनरत।े 

 न हसं  इित साजा ंगितशितवििभः॥ृ  
4-7  dvijasya sitapakṣasya kaverapi nirasyate| 

 na haṁsa iti sājātyaṁ gatiśabditavṛttibhiḥ||  

Even though crane is bird that stays in water like a swan and has white wings, yet its similarity 
is not recognised by movement, sound and character and hence it cannot be a swan.  
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(Commentary): A crane and a Swan have some external similarities: white wings, abode in 
water. A crane can not pretend to be a swan since It does not have the capability to sort the 
milk (saaram) from the water (asaaram). Slight similarities of a dhurvrutthan with noble ones 
will not make him the equal (samam) to a noble person.  

  

४-८  अवितवानामिभृ  ौितु  चक्षषा।ु ं  

 अधमर् अिजतभोगानामाशीरिहतोिचता॥र्  
 4-8 abyavasthitavṛttānāmabhinna śruti cakṣuṣaṁ| 

 adharma arjitabhogānāmāśīrapyahitocitā || 

Receiving benefits from a person whose behavior is wavering, who do not distinguish between 
what is acceptable to ear, eye etc and what not, and whose pleasures are earned through non-
righteous manner, will not serve the purpose.  

(Commentary): Here, Swamy Desikan advises us that one should stay away from receiving the 
benedictions (aaseervaadhams) from a dhushtan. Their good wishes and rewards can only lead 
to misfortunes (anartams).   

  

४-९  रैारोिपतः किदनथिबययाितः।र्  

 असारणे गतृ े  िवाकारविदिभः॥े  
4-9  duṣṭairāropitaḥ kaścidanarthakriyayānvitaḥ| 

 asatkāreṇa gṛhyeta viruddhākāravedibhiḥ|| 

When an untainted person has been accused of having committed sinful acts by wicked who 
know that such acts are not done by the untainted person, such untainted person too will not 
be treated properly and will not be honoured - "Thus indicating, it is habitual for wicked to put 
virtuous into trouble voluntarily, hence, not even acquainting with such a person is 
recommended".   

(Commentary): A righteous person should not give room for any apavaadham to be linked to 
him. One should always be fearful of loka apavaadham and stay from dhushtans. He should 
not become guilty by association.  

  

४-१०  तमः भावमिलन ंवालोकोिताौय।ृ ं  

 दण् ंिमणराज्ञाे  च दोषाय ंिवः॥ 
4-10  tamaḥ svabhāvamalinaṁ vṛttyālokojjhitāśrayaṁ| 

 daṇḍyaṁ mittreṇarājñā ca dṛṣṭadoṣanvayaṁ viduḥ||  
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As the wise say, evil natured persons who by profession indulges in evil deeds or makes a living 
by engaging in powerful evil deeds, will be punished by king [by their well wishers / friends] 
only when their sin comes to (lime) light. "Thus indicating, evil persons might move scott free 
often, but only till their deeds comes to light".  

(Commentary): Here, Swamy Desikan instructs us that one who engages in the performance of 
evil deeds deserves to be punished even if he is a friend or a king. Punishment must be meted 
out to such a person only after making sure that firm evidence is obtained about engagement in 
such deeds.  

  

४-११  जाितमाऽशरणा बिहृताः किचदातजघे  वयः।ृ  

 रोषणा िवपिरधािवनो महपयिु   जनमितिहयः॥ु  
4-11  jātimātraśaraṇa bahiṣkṛtāḥ kecidādṛtajaghanya vṛttayaḥ| 

 roṣaṇa viparidhāvino muhurhepayanti janamujjhitahiyaḥ|| 

Evil people take refuge under their pedigree [caste] and birth, who are ex-communicated as 
being unfit for association with good, who indulge in doing evil only, who are angry with those 
who say that what they are doing are not correct, who wander fruitlessly here and there, and 
who have left off all sense of shame, make good people bend their heads down in shame. 
"Thus indicating, presence of bad mannered people is the shame of virtuous".  

(Commentary): Those who pride themselves that they can get away with any evil deed because 
of their high birth should be shunned like dogs.  

 

४-१२  आलोकाविध यशने सगितु  ंिवि भतासौु  

  िहवशने े  सा िवतनतु ेवशं ेभजगॅम।ु ं ं  

 दक्षा भोिगष ुकषिचिषिमताे ु  ंि ंिनह ु ंक्षणा- 

 ानाश ुिवनाशपणिचःे  कािचणजथः॥ु ुर्  
4-12  ālokāvadhi yadvaśena sugatiṁ vindanti bhutānyasau 

   dṛṣṭisnehavaśena sā vitanute vaṁse bhujaṁgabhramaṁ| 

 dakṣa bhogiṣu keṣucidviṣamitāṁ dṛṣṭiṁ nihantuṁ kṣaṇa- 

   ttānapyāśu vināśapetkṣaṇaruciḥ kācitkṣaṇasphurjathuḥ || 

That vision which helps all animate creatures to move properly so long as the sunlight shines, 
will create the illusion of a serpent in a bamboo when it is smeared with a lotion.  That very 
vision, existing in certain poisonous snakes is capable of destroying anything in moments.  
Flash of rings of light [lightning] will instantaneously destroy that poisonous vision.  
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(Commentary): One who destroys others loses his senses. The beings move around without 
faltering aided by their sense of sight . once an ointment is placed on the eye, one loses the 
clear vision and makes one misread the signs from the scene around (seeing a nonexistent 
snake in a bamboo shoot). The poison from the tongue of a toad can completely destroy one’s 
vision. The flash of lightning can destroy the sight of a poisonous snake or toad.  Here Swamy 
Desikan points out the folly of lofty condemnation of all as dhushtaas and recommends that 
one should not make sweeping condemnations without proof of evil act.  

  

॥ इित ौी किवतािककिसहं  वदााचाये र्  सवतर्  त ौीमद ् वटनाथे  कितषृ  ु

सभािषतनीाु  ंवपितःृ र्  चतथयु  पितः सपणः॥ं ू र्  
iti śrī kavitārkikasiṁhasya vedāntācāryasya sarvatantra svatantrasya śrīmad veṅkaṭanāthasya 

kṛtiṣu subhāṣitanīvyāṁ durvṛttapaddhatiḥ caturthīya paddhatiḥ saṁpūrṇaḥ 
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CHAPTER V 
STATE OF THOSE WHO ARE UNFIT TO BE APPROACHED 

 असपितः॥े  
ASEVYAPADDHATIḤ || 

  

५-१  किठनः कशमलृ ु ू  लभोर्  दिक्षणतरः।े  

 किआचाणगोऽोऽिप मननैपजीत॥ु े  
5-1  kaṭhinaḥ kṛsumūlaśca durlabho dakṣiṇetaraḥ| 

 kakṣcitkalyāṇagotro'pi manuṣyairnopajīvyate || 

Hard hearted people hate without any cause and are not easily accessible and are discourteous.  
Such people should not be approached for shelter even if such person is born in a noble and 
high pedigree family.   

(Commentary): In this paddhathi, Swamy Desikan instructs us about those,  who are 
anipuNars and possess evil conduct and counsels us to stay away from them even if they have 
sterling credentials of high birth.   

  

५-२  पा ूितपद ंादसरसः िितः। 

 काले घनरसयैगऽसाे े  जीिवतािथिभः॥र्  
5-2  dṛṣṭapaṅkā pratipadaṁ syādalpasarasaḥ sthitiḥ| 

 kāle ghanarasairyoge'pyasevyā jīvitārthibhiḥ || 

  

Pond may have much desired water begotten as rain drops that comes of the cloud in the sky, 
but if one's first step that leads to a muddy puddle, then it is unfit to be used to quench thirst.   

(Commentary): One should stay away from those of alpa svabhaavam. Their situation is like 
the little collection of water in small ponds, which stay muddy and unfit as a source for 
drinking water.  

  

५-३  सतः सिवहीनाना ंसयवैापरातः। 

 कथकारं ं ूितकारः ककोिटशतरैिप॥ 
5-3  sataḥ sattvavihīnānāṁ sattayaivāparādhyataḥ| 

 kathaṁkāraṁ pratikāraḥ kalpakoṭiśatairapi || 
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Can there be any remedy even it is done for 100 or kalpa years, for people who have no vitality 
in them and who do not tolerate the natural state of other people [who do not accept people as 
they are] ? 

(Commentary): Those who cultivate and sustain enmity with the righteous deserve to be 
shunned. They can not tolerate others and do not have the strength to stand by themselves. 
The passage of aeons can not correct their deficiencies. It is better to steer clear of them.  

  

५-४  अिप सतापशमनाःं  शाःु  सरिभशीतलाः।ु  

 भजगसगाायु ं ं  ेभीषणानिमाः॥ु  
5-4  api saṁtāpaśamanāḥ śuddhāḥ surabhiśitalāḥ | 

 bhujaṁgasaṁgājjāyante bhīṣaṇascandanadrumāḥ || 

Sandal trees by nature are pure, cool and of high fragrance.  It pacifies heat.  However, it will 
look terrible when seen with its association of snakes, - "Thus indicating, even virtuous people 
look unaccessible and feared to seek when seen with association of evil persons".  

(Commentary): Even the most desirable sandal trees with all its virtues is asEvyam because of 
the links of the snakes with it. Who will go near a sandal tree to enjoy its coolness and 
fragrance, when the snakes are associated with it ? No one in their right mind will approach 
such a desirable object, when it is associated with the life threatening snake.  

  

५-५  नीचानसरणाु  ेिनसगपिरशयोः।र् ु  

 गितः किटलताु  ंयाित गा यमनयोरिप॥ु  
5-5  nīcānusaraṇanmanye nisargapariśuddhayoḥ| 

 gatiḥ kuṭilatāṁ yāti gaṅgā yamunayorapi || 

When the rivers Ganga and Yamuna flow down towards lower levels, though they are pure and 
straight at their origin, they become crooked by following the path in the way in which it exists.  
So do people - "Thus indicating good and evil are primarily because of their association".  

(Commentary): Even if one is intrinsically pure, the association with the ignoble makes one 
move in crooked ways (kutilam) and as such make them unfit for association.  

  

५-६  िमऽ ेभवित वमैु ंमऽैी दोषाकरणे च। 

 अिप तीथ र् ूसतानाू  ंकैरवाणा ंरजोभतृा॥ं 
5-6  mitre bhavati vaimukhyaṁ maitrī doṣakareṇa ca| 

 api tīrtha prasūtānāṁ kairavāṇāṁ rajobhṛtāṁ || 
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Offsprings of good parents who are spotless, if found revengeful and averse to their good 
friends and found friendly with evil, are like blue lotuses which close at the sight of sun and 
open at the sight of moon.  Sun is indicated by mitra and moon by doshhakara, thus indicating 
such people will close themselves at the sight of good friends but will be open & welcome to 
people that cause blemishes in them.  

(Commentary): One with the persistent rajo gunam should be avoided even if they are born in a 
high caste or possess Achaarya anugraham or highly educated. They are asevyaals. Blue lotus 
does not open up to the Sun but only likes the Moon.  

  

५-७  अिप िनमभोगनुर् े  ाः िवषतक्षया।े  

 असावाय जायते िजगने सहािसका॥ 
5-7  api nirmuktabhogena svāntaḥ sthaviṣatekṣayā| 

 asadbhāvāya jāyeta jihmagena sahāsikā || 

Crooked person will renounce worldly enjoyment outwardly but will think of it inside (their 
mind always).  Association with such person will always lead to evil.  

(Commentary): Those who persist in thinking of sinful things while pretending to be men of 
noble conduct must be avoided for companionship.   

  

५-८  मण्डकरावणू े  ंसप गोमखु ंच मगृािदन।ं 

 न सनु े  मते मा ंच विैरण॥ं 
5-8  maṇḍukarāveṇaṁ sarpaṁ gomukhaṁ ca mṛgādinaṁ | 

 na suhṛttvena manyeta mānyantaṁ ca vairiṇaṁ || 

False appearance deceives a person.  Snake cries like frog (to kill the frog), tiger will wear mask 
of cow (this is colloquial statement) and enemy who generously honours should be considered 
suspect.  

(Commentary): One should not think of approaching an enemy, even if he pretends to be a 
friend. It is like befriending a snake or a tiger. It can only lead to disaster.   

  

५-९  घोरािमथोवरैाः सौकयवपिव।र् े  

 दण्डनािपे  न भरापकण्डिले ु  मण्डलाः॥ 
5-9  ghorāstyaktamithovairāḥ saukaryavadupadrave | 

 daṇḍenāpi na bhajyeranpāpakuṇḍali maṇḍalāḥ || 
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 Great sinners will torture people who can be easily victimized and will not repent / change 
even if punishment is meted out to them.  They continue to torture the good people even if they 
are discouraged through punishments. They have to be avoided.  

(Commentary): The evil ones gang up, when they come across the weak and the meek. They 
abandon their mutual animosity and unite to attack the helpless. They are united by their sins 
and will not give up their despicable act even with the punishment meted out to them.  

  

५-१०  अनाकिलतमानाःु  क्षमासशविजताः।ं र् र्  

 ूितबनैु र् से  ेपवदविवरोिधनः॥ू र् े  
5-10  anākalitamānuṣyāḥ kṣamāsaṁsparśavarjitāḥ| 

 pratibuddhairna sevyante pūrvadevavirodhinaḥ || 

Pundits (people who are learned) who have realized themselves (soul realized or who has 
enlightenment) will not serve those who do not consider human values, who cannot forbear, 
and behave like demons (raakshasaa).  People who cannot be served are inimical to good.   

(Commentary): Here, Swamy Desikan sums up the list of those who should be avoided: those 
who do not respect rare to attain birth as human beings,  those who do not comprehend the 
differences between humans and animals, those who do not know the right from the wrong, 
those who have no patience and those who stray away from their kula dhaivams worshipped by 
their poorvALs.  

  

५-११  अिमऽ ेवासःे  पचकरके सौिमकरसः 

  कपाले गाः खलपिरषदे सजनता।ु  

 पिरक्षीणाचार ेौतमनपनीतु ु  ेच िनगमः 

  तःिसा ंशिु  ंजित िवपरीत ंच फलित॥ 
5-11  amitre veśvāsaḥ śvapacakarake saumikarasaḥ 

  kapāle gaṅgāmbhaḥ khalapariṣadaṅke sujanatā | 

 parikṣiṇacāre śrutamanupanīte ca nigamaḥ 

  svataḥsiddhāṁ śuddhiṁ tyajati viparītaṁ ca phalati || 

Trusting enemy, drinking Soma from the vessel of an untouchable, drinking ganga water stored 
in skull, placing goodness on the lap of evil doers, trusting vedic lore to a person who has no 
good conduct (not properly initiated) are similar.  All lose their purity and purpose; all will lead 
to the opposite result.  
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(Commentary): Swamy Desikan illustrates with many examples that one should not place one’s 
trust in dushtarkal. He says that misplaced trust will end up in vipareetha phalan.  

  

५-१२  तरत ुिविवयािमिधरोहत ुशलैतटं 

  धमत ुच धातवगमिथगतु ुर्  शमख।ु ं  

 तिददमदु ंयत बधाय िभया 

  धनमदमरिक्षितभदृणचमण॥े ं  
5-12  taratu vivitsayābdhimadhirohatu śailataṭaṁ 

  dhamatu ca dhātuvargamathigacchatu śastramukhaṁ | 

 tadidamaruntudaṁ yaduta bahvadhāya bhiyā 

  dhanamadamedurakṣitibhṛdaṅkaṇacaṅkramaṇaṁ || 

When a man wants to earn huge money, he might cross the ocean,  climb mountains, blow up 
bellows (that blows hot air to keep the fire) that helps in his chemical operations in making 
gold etc, or may revert to archery and warfare.  All this are somehow tolerable and there is no 
doubt on this.  However, movement with fear in the presence of power-mad kings can never be 
performed with impunity.  

(Commentary):The human beings should not hanker for riches. It is a terrible thing to roam 
inside a rich man’s house praising him and serving him to gain those riches. That can only lead 
to destruction. If one wants to gain these riches, one can do many things like going abroad to 
earn, climb mountains, learn archery and martial arts. There is no objection to engaging in 
these activities but one should desist from serving (the haughty) kings and staying in their 
palaces and harems.  

॥इित ौी किवतािककिसहं  वदााचाये र्  सवतर्  त ौीमद ् वटनाथे  कितषृ  ु

सभािषतनीाु  ंअसपितःे  पम पितः सपणः॥ं ू र्  
||iti śrī kavitārkikasiṁhasya vedāntācāryasya sarvatantra svatantrasya śrīmad 

veṅkaṭanāthasya kṛtiṣu subhāṣitanīvyāṁ asevyapaddhatiḥ pañcama paddhatiḥ saṁpūrṇaḥ 

|| 
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CHAPTER VI 
PATH OF THE GREAT 

 

 महपषपितः॥ु  
MAHAPURUṢAPADDHATIḤ|| 

  

एवम ् अज्ञानमलदोषयपितःू  ूणीय अनरं ज्ञानमलगणू ु  िवषयपतयः ूणीताः। 

तऽ सकलगणानामाौयाहापषु ु  महापषपितः ूथममाु ु  - 
evam ajñānamūladoṣayapaddhatiḥ praṇiya anantaraṁ jñānamūlaguṇa viṣayapaddhatayaḥ 

praṇitāḥ | 

tatra sakalaguṇanāmāśrayatvānmahāpuruṣatya mahāpuruṣapaddhatiḥ prathamamuktā - 

  

  

६-१  सतामवे खपंु  यषाे  ंयदसयोः। 

 न जात ुत ताािमित तषाे  ंस िवक॥् 
6-1  satāmeva khapuṣpatvaṁ yeṣaṁ yatsadasattvayoḥ| 

 na jātu tasya tattābhyāmiti teṣaṁ sa viśvadṛk|| 

He has a universal vision who manifests extraordinary knowledge even among those who 
profess to know much.  For among the two things Good and Bad or Existing and Non 
Existing, it is the usefulness of only those that are good or existing that prevails.   

(Commentary): There may be hundreds of righteous ones and yet the omniscient (Sarvajn~an) 
one among them is entitled to be recognized as a Mahaa Purushan (Jn~Ani). Without that 
Jn~Ani, there is no glory for the righteous ones.  

  

६-२  सियोगने िशाना ंवणादीनार्  ंसऽतः।ू  

 ूवितृ  ंच िनवितृ  ंच न िभााधशवत॥ु ्  
6-2  sanniyogena śiṣṭanāṁ varṇadīnāṁ svasūtrataḥ| 

 pravṛtiṁ ca nivṛtiṁ ca na bhindyātsādhuśabdavat || 

Indulgence and non Indulgence of people are linked with certain natural rules of their own, by 
virtue of being in a particular sect.  The person who knows the right meaning of the word 
saadhu, should not tear apart for such indulgence and non indulgence.  
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(Commentary): The one who does not abandon VarNaasrama dharmams is a Mahaan. The 
word Saadhu applies to that anushtaana paran. He does not fragment and scatter respect for 
saasthrams (saasthra Maryaadhai).  

  

६-३  मानगणवानाु ु ु ृ  ंभजता ंपावन गित।ं 

 िन ंिवपदु  ेविारकाणाृ  ंिसताना॥ं 
6-3  muktānuguṇavṛttānāṁ bhajatāṁ pāvanīṁ gatiṁ| 

 nityaṁ viṣṇupade vṛttistārakāṇāṁ sitātmanāṁ || 

People who have renounced the world, follow holy path, noble and pure, who help their fellow 
beings in ocean of worldly existence always concentrate on the lotus feet of Lord VishNu.  

(Commentary): Among the righteous ones, the noblest one is a true VaishNavan. He has the 
conduct of a liberated jeevan. He has performed Prapatthi. He performs his duties to please the 
Lord (Baghavath preethi). He has suddha manas and reduce attachments (Bhandhams). He 
recites PraNavam always. He is a Mahaa Purushan rooted in the meditation about the lotus 
feet of the Lord.  

  

६-४  धमसतिनिवानामचलानार् े ु  ंगरीयसा।ं 

 दिक्षणोरवीनाृ  ंि पापिनवितनी॥र्  
6-4  dharmasetuniviṣṭanāmacalānāṁ garīyasāṁ| 

 dakṣiṇottaravṛttīnāṁ dṛṣṭi pāpanivartinī || 

  

Vision of such people (as said above 6-3), whose mind is set on performance of righteous, who 
are unwavering, bent on removing ignorance and whose follow the rules prescribed in saastraas 
are sinless.  

(Commentary): The Mahaa Purushaas are like the dams across oceans. They never transgress 
dharma saasthraas. They do not have any confusions about the right and the wrong. They 
never tire of doing the prescribed things. They will not stray from their firm positions 
prescribed by dharma saasthrams. They are revered by the elders for their exemplary conduct. 
Their compassionate glances will destroy all of our sins.   

  

६-५  अनीकतकामानामनमानाहवणा।ृ ंु र् र्  

 धतिनमलतीथानाृ र् र्  ंभितलपोू े  िवभषण॥ू ं  
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6-5  anaṅgīkṛtakāmānāmanumānārhavarṣmaṇaṁ| 

 dhṛtanirmalatīrthānāṁ bhūtilepo vibhūṣaṇaṁ || 

The association with wealth is an ornament for those who do not desire material wealth and 
material happiness, who worship the Lord and who have clean and correct knowledge of 
saastra - "thus indicating, two things, 1.  Real wealth as per great people is the right association 
they have, 2.  Wealth as such, of the such great people is spent on Lord".  

(Commentary): The subject matter of this slokam reminds one of Swamy Kuresar, who was 
born in a wealthy family and gave every thing away for Bhagavath and Bhaagavatha 
kaimkaryams. Such noble Mahaa purushaas reject kaamya phalans and wear wealth as the 
alankaaram without them becoming a dhosham. They use their blessings of wealth for 
Bhagavadh kaimkaryam.  

  

६-६  अनािनसपःं  शसःु  सधीबलः। 

 ध ेबमखु ंभोग ंौितु  ि िराशयः॥ 
6-6  anantakhyānisaṁpannaḥ śuddhasattvaḥ sadhībalaḥ | 

 dhatte bahumukhaṁ bhogaṁ śruti dṛṣṭi sthirāśayaḥ || 

For a great man who fame is endless, whose vitality is pure, who has intellectual power and 
vedic vision has varities of ways of enjoyment.   

(Commentary): These great men have Jn~Ana, VairAgya, AnushtAna as wealth. They are 
Parama SaathveekALs. They accept for Bhagavat and BhAgavatha AarAdhanams permitted 
vasthus as BhOgams.   

  

६-७  अहायःर्  सवमःर्  कानिनकहन।ु ु ्  

 सदिक्षण योग्यमपयाितु  महोतः॥ 
6-7  ahāryaḥ sarvamadhyasthaḥ kāñcanadyunikudvahan| 

 satpradakṣiṇa yogyatvamupayāti mahonnataḥ || 

Noble is one who is not carried away by opinion of others.  Such Men are impartial to all, bears 
tejas equivalent to lustre of gold.  He will be worthy of being worshipped by even saints in the 
same manner god is worshipped in temple.  

(Commentary): MahAnkaL are to be worshipped by every one. They are not agitated by the 
false proclamations of the other Mathams. They will be impartial in their pronouncements. 
They have apaara Jn~Ana sampath. They are beyond accumulating sins and performing 
PrAyascchitthams for neutralizing them. They live an exemplary life free from sins. They are 
worthy of namaskAram thru pradhakshiNam. Such is their glory ! 
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६-८  पण्यगाःु  समनसःु  ूबाःु  समयागम।े 

 िशरसा पिरगृ  ेसादरं िऽदशरैिप॥ 
6-8  puṇyagandhāḥ sumanasaḥ prabuddhāḥ samayāgame| 

 śirasā parigṛhyante sādaraṁ tridaśairapi || 

Devataas prostrate at the feet of those whose meritorious deeds carry fragrance, who are pure at 
heart and acquired knowledge of veda like fragrant flowers offered (at the feet of Lord).  

(Commentary): Mahaans (Jn~Anis) serving as the dams for dharamam are fit for worship even 
by the celestial beings (dEvAs). They are fragrant throught their puNya karmAs. They possess 
blemish-free, suddha Manas. They will not think of harming anyone. They are quite conversant 
with the Saasthra arthams. During the occasions of siddhAntha vaadham, they never tire of 
participating and establishing the correct view points.  

  

६-९  अनकतमपोतमितविततमीिक्षत।ु ु ु ु ुर् र् ं  

 अश ेतजसाे  ंपौ ितऽतानमितक्षमा॥ु  
6-9  anukartumapahnotumativartitumīkṣituṁ| 

 aśakye tejasāṁ patyau titratānumatikṣamā || 

As one cannot imitate, obliterate or hide or see a 1000 rayed sun god shining in the sky so is the 
association of noble soul.  Such brilliantly radiating noble person will give only spotless 
knowledge.   

(Commentary): The friendship with such Mahaans will only yield auspicious phalans. That 
friendship can grow srEyas for one. Their Jn~Anam and sakthi are so elevated that they are like 
the embodiment of Jn~Ana jyOthi. They are Brahma tEjasvees. Falling at their feet and 
receiving their anugraham will confer many mangaLams to us.  

  

६-१०  अिहतिण्डकीनामशषाु े  भोिगनः पद।ं 

 न सवतािसारं र्  ेाता यखमातः॥ु  
6-10  ahituṇḍikadṛṣṭināmaśeṣa bhoginaḥ padaṁ| 

 na saṁvartāgnisārathye sthātā yanmukhamārutaḥ || 

All serpents will fall victims to the charm of the snake charmers.  Adi seSa is an exception to 
this.  His breath stands as an assistant to the powerful fire at the time of deluge (if so how can 
he be controlled by charms?) - "Thus indicating, great people will not fall victims to charms 
and wonders of evil doers and material world.  Such great people (their fame) will surpass 
deluge".  
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(Commentary): All the earthly kings who threaten and frighten ordinary beings are powerless 
against Brahma Jn~Anis (Mahaans). The situation here is like the superior power of 
AadhisEshan in comparison with ordinary snakes. The air that is exhaled by ordinary snakes 
does not have the same power as that of AdhisEshan’s exhalations, which can assist the 
PraLaya kaala agni to destroy every thing.   

  

६-११  गितु  सपक्षताु  ंिगिरधरधरु ं  ेधीरता मदितु  गभीरताममतृदीिधतौ सौता।ं 

 िववित च दीता ंिविधपादधानिरा दनघगणिचिऽतर् ु  ंिकमिप िचऽमासऽयत॥ू ्  
6-11 gurutmati supakṣatāṁ giridhuraṁdhare dhīratā mudanvati gabhīratāmamṛtadīdhitau 

saumyatāṁ| 

vivasvati ca dīptatāṁ vidhirupādadhānaścirā danarghaguṇacitritaṁ kimapi citramāsūtrayat || 

The creating god took long time and after having careful consideration, created great and noble 
person inspired by Garuda on good wingedness, himavaan on stability, ocean on the depth (of 
knowledge), moon on tranquility and sun on the lustre.  

(Commentary): Brahma dEvan created the chEtanams and achEtanams and gave each of them 
some thing unique as an attribute. For instance, he incorporated majesty in the Samudhram; he 
invoked beauty (soumyam) in Chandran; He incorporated courage and steadfastness in 
Himaalayaas. When it came to the Jn~Anis, Brahman integrated all these visEsha attributes in 
them. That is why these Mahaa Purushans are worthy of veneration.  

  

६-१२  ूशि ंिवि ूशमसखिदामतृसिरु  - 

  लीना धाना ंपिरषिद न सपिसिरतः।ं  

 अिमऽोपक्षपक्षणिवगलदाीयपतृनाे  - 

  ढामदऽिमडभटजाजवभतृः॥र्  
6-12  praśastiṁ vindanti praśamasukhadivyāmṛtasari - 

  tpralīnā dhanyānāṁ pariṣadi na saṁpattisaritaḥ| 

 amitropakṣepakṣaṇavigaladātmīyapṛtanā - 

  dṛḍhāmardatrasyaddramiḍabhaṭajaṅghājavabhṛtaḥ || 

As the soldiers from dravidian country whose speed of movement is well known especially 
during to war on hearing onslaught of the enemy, which speed can even frighten his own army, 
so is the speed of wealth (Moves from one to another very fast).  Such rivers of wealth will not 
get any recognition in the assembly of people whose desires are pacified by celestial nectar river 
of tranquility.  
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(Commentary): The Mahaa Purushaas reject kaamya and nisshiddha karmAs and are free from 
the thirst for paltry things. Their thirst is quenched by the nectarine waters from the rivers of 
Saanthi and Sukham. Before them the rivers known as material wealth do not achieve much 
recognition. Rivers of material wealth are wild rivers, which disappear as fast as they appear.   

॥ इित ौी किवतािककिसहं  वदााचाये र्  सवतर्  त ौीमद ् वटनाथे  कितषृ  ु

सभािषतनीाु  ंमहपषपितःु  षीय पितः सपणः॥ं ू र्  
|| iti śrī kavitārkikasiṁhasya vedāntācāryasya sarvatantra svatantrasya śrīmad 

veṅkaṭanāthasya kṛtiṣu subhāṣitanīvyāṁ mahapuruṣapaddhatiḥ ṣaṣṭhīya paddhatiḥ 

saṁpūrṇaḥ || 
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CHAPTER VII 
PATH OF IMPARTIAL PEOPLE 

॥समिचपितः॥ 
SAMACITTAPADDHATIḤ|| 

  

अथ समिच ंमहाजन धमर् इित समिचपितरारत े- 
atha samacittatvaṁ mahājanasya dharma iti samacittapaddhatirārabhyate -  

  

७-१  पसःुं  क िचदाान ेिजःे  सिरसिवत।ू े े  

 गणवत्पातऽिपु े  म ेितित मानभतृ॥् 
7-1  puṁsaḥ kasya cidāsthāne dvijendraḥ sūrisevite| 

 guṇavatpkṣapāte'pi madhye tiṣṭhati mānabhṛt || 

Best of the twice born will stand as a mediator, when group of scholars argue amongst 
themselves in the assembly of king, even when party of merit is on the point of being defeated.   

(Commentary): Among the mahAns, Sama chitthAs are the best. They are those who serve as 
mediators in debates about SaasthrAs convened by the kings and scholars and use the strength 
of PramANams to render verdict on the right paksham among debaters. Without pride or 
prejudice, they arrive at their decisions with absolute fairness.  

  

७-२  चकोरानादरं दवबवाके  चादर।ं  

 िववान ् नािभसधं  ेिवमतकाशयन॥े ्  
7-2  cakorānādaraṁ devaścakravākasya cādaraṁ| 

 vivasvān nābhisaṁdhatte viśvametatprakāśayan|| 

[Great men do their duty impartially and do not change from their duty consciousness for some 
are benefited and some are not].  Sun shines impartially.  It does not shine favouring 
chakravaka bird (that cohabits during sun shine) not does is shines against chakora birds 
which thrives on moon light. - "Thus indicating, great men do not patronise some nor ignore 
some".   

(Commentary): Sama chitthAs are impartial (no pakshapAtham). The chakOra Pakshis seek 
the moon beams alone as their food. The chakravAka birds are closely affiliated with the Sun. 
Inspite of the needs for Suryan or otherwise, Suryan provides lustre without any partiality for 
both ChakravAkam and ChakOram. Sama ChitthAs resemble Aadityan in this matter.   
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 ७-३  दशकालिवशषणे े े  िवषम ंसमवत।् 

 िनशािदवसयोर्  महोराऽ न किचत॥् 
7-3  deśakālaviśeṣeṇa viṣamatvaṁ samatvavat| 

 niśadivasayordṛṣṭa mahorātrasya na kacit|| 

Depending on the time and place, differences in duration of night appear to be equal but never 
so in the case of whole day which is constant. i. e. bright and dark parts of a day might vary in 
duration, is some places sun might shine for longer duration but in some places it may not, but 
whole day as such (24 hours - 60 naazhi) is constant.   

(Commentary): The Sun does not rise at the same time around the globe. Same can be siad for 
sunset too! During UttharAyaNam, there may be long daylight hours and during the 
DakshiNAyanam, the night hours will be longer. The number of hours in a day however will 
still be 24 hours or 60 Naazhikais. That does not change. There is samathvam (equality) in the 
duration of one day to another. Similarly, Sama ChittharkaL do not show any differences in 
their behaviour between one and the other.   

  

७-४  पितगितृ  जीमतू ेूपयितर्  वा य।ं 

 अपरणमपापःू ं ु  परणू  ंच न लत॥े 
7-4  patigṛhṇati jīmūte pratyarpayati vā svayaṁ| 

 apūraṇamapāṁpatyuḥ pūraṇaṁ ca na lakṣyate|| 

When the clouds comes to ocean to drink water, no change is seen on the ocean.  It is not seen 
getting empty nor we see it getting filled in. "Thus indicating, great men stay unaffected and 
remain impartial, whether some one takes things away from them or present them with 
something".   

(Commentary): Sama chittharkaL maintain their equanimity, when they lose or gain.  

  

७-५  िछिं जनयता ंनीचरैििं िबॅतामिप। 

 ऽासहीनाः समणयःु  भावापकवत॥ु र् े  
7-5  chidraṁ janayatāṁ nīcairacchidraṁ bibhratāmapi| 

 trāsahīnāḥ sumaṇayaḥ svabhāvādupakurvate|| 

Good gems by nature shower good results who wear them as chain [after making holes at the 
bottom, indicating holes made to link with another piece of jewellery, thus chain] or as ring 
[without making hole, thus indicating linked with another piece of jewellery by holding up, 
thus ring].  So making hole or not, i. e. inflicting harm or not, does not change great men, they 
remain impartial.   
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(Commentary): Sama Chitthars help even those, who cause harm to them. Such is their 
equipoise ! 

  

७-६  अनिज्शतसावःु ु  सदाु  ंदामिप।र्  

 सम इवे भाोऽिप नम इिभभात॥े 
7-6  anujśitasuhṛdbhāvaḥ suhṛdāṁ durhṛdāmapi| 

 sama ityeva bhāvyo'pi nama ityabhibhāṣyate|| 

A man who has not abandoned his friendly relationship with good and bad, will be considered 
highly respectable, even though he can be thought of as impartial.  

(Commentary): These MahAns with samathva bhAvam deserve to be worshipped. There are 
two kinds of people in this world: those with good heart and others with ill feelings towards 
others. The MahAns noted for their equanimity of thinking consider both as friends (Suhruth).   

  

७-७  मिः पीमानोऽिप सोऽिपं  िदवािनश।ं 

 िवषयहरिहतोे  रदीपः ूकाशत॥े 
7-7  marudbhiḥ pīḍyamāno'pi saṁtyakto'pi divāniśaṁ| 

 viṣayasneharahito ratnadīpaḥ prakāśate|| 

Diamond [light of gem] shines day and night even if it is tormented by winds and abandoned, 
irrespective of the fact that it has neither vessel nor oil that are essential for ordinary lamp.  
"Thus great men shine at all times, whether tormented or felicitated, however, ordinary people 
like ordinary lamps, shine only if felicitated regularly".   

(Commentary): Sama chitthars are not affected by Saadhakam or Bhaadhakam (anukoolars or 
Prathikoolars). Their inner radiance is steady and is not affected by praise or detraction.  

  

७-८  जनयनले दाहं शमयिप तोयद।े 

 अिभःै ीयत ेपण्यरैाौमारण्यपादपःै॥ु  
7-8  janayatyanale dāhaṁ śamayatyapi toyade| 

 abhinnaiḥ sthīyate puṇyairāśramāraṇyapādapaiḥ|| 

While wind generated fire destroys great trees in forest and rainy clouds counter the same, such 
an effect does not extend to sacred trees that stands in holy ground. [many can see, holy trees 
are not uprooted by either strong winds nor is it destroyed by great fires etc, for it stands alone 
and away from group of woods]. "Thus indicating, great men, can be identified so easily unlike 
forest wood, and they will not be affected by the different results of same activity".  
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(Commentary): The trees on the Aasramam site of holy men are not destroyed by the floods or 
fire.  

  

७-९  अहायण  कदारैसहायणं   कनिचत।े ्  

 ितितक्षाकवचनवैे  सव जयित सवतः॥ं ृ  
7-9  ahāryeṇa kadāpyanyairasaṁhāryeṇa kenacit| 

 titikṣakavacenaiva sarvaṁ jayati saṁvṛtaḥ|| 

When a person wears a protective wear [kavacha - protective armour] of endurance, he sees all 
success, as all weapons fail to harm him. If one has as shield, which cannot be taken away or 
destroyed then his protection is enduring.  "Thus indicating the importance of vairagya in 
acting as protective shield leading to equanimity for Sama chitthALs".   

(Commentary): VairAgyam and patience, the hall mark of Sama chitthAls bring glory to them.  

  

७-१०  अमतृिन ंकिमघृ े  ंिजः रन।् 

 उदया न वशमदे ु  ंच वीक्षत॥े 
7-10  amṛtasyandinaṁ kaścitkṛṣṇameghaṁ dvijaḥ smaran| 

 udanyayā na veśantamudanvantaṁ ca vīkṣate || 

Chataka bird drinks water directly from rain drop and it meditates on dark clouds which pours 
this nectar of rain, and does not drink from pond with fresh water nor from sea with salt water 
also indicates quantum of water at different scales, though it suffers from thirst.  Likewise, 
devoted twice born meditates always on cloud like Krishna and does not look at ordinary giver 
of material wealth be it bigger in size or be it in different forms.  

(Commentary): The message here is that one should not consume all kinds of prohibited food 
or drinks just to quell one's hunger and thirst.  

  

७-११  िवदधात ुधाम तमसा कतनृ े  िकं यिद वा न विे  न िविधन र् वा वय।ं 

 ूथमोपकािर चरम ंयततः ूितयोगीनो भवित त साथता॥र्  
7-11  vidadhātu dhāma tamasā kṛtena kiṁ yadi vā na vetti na vidhirna vā vayaṁ| 

 prathamopakāri caramaṁ yatastataḥ pratiyogīno bhavati tasya sārthatā || 

Lord created many luminous bodies like sun.  He also created darkness.  (If it is light that we 
all want) why the lord created the darkness.  Lord certainly knows this and we are not unaware 
of it.  Darkness is beneficial to luminousness, (as without darkness light will not be recognized 
well), thus usefulness of darkness as counterpart of light is known.  
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(Commentary): Darkness hides the light. The glory of Brightness or luminosity is brought out 
by darkness. if we did not have darkness (night), we could not appreciate the value of 
brightness (day time). Even the evil minded one stands as a foil to bring out the goodness of 
the sama chitthars. 

  

७-१२  िवषयिपे  दोषगहीनः ूलयऽिपे  िितमक्षया ंदधानः। 

 िवषयिपे  भावयम ंपषःु  कोऽिप िद ितः ूजाना॥ं 
7-12  viṣayeṣvapi doṣagandhahīnaḥ pralaye'pi sthitimakṣayāṁ dadhānaḥ| 

 viṣayeṣvapi bhāvayansamatvaṁ puruṣaḥ ko'pi hṛdi sthitaḥ prajānāṁ|| 

Supreme Lord of all, who is free from smell of misery even while incarnating in different forms, 
who is in a non-perishable state even at the time of deluge, and who feels equality even in odds, 
is in the heart of all people. "Thus indicating, The one who is free from any elation due to 
prosperity and not sunk in diversity and behaves in a balanced manner in times of crisis is 
always adored by all".  

(Commentary): Sama chitthars are treated as equal to VishNu, who is not affected by the 
dhvandhavams.  

Sama chitthars with similar equipoise are considered worthy of reverence like VishNu.  

  

॥ इित ौी किवतािककिसहं  वदााचाये र्  सवतर्  त ौीमद ् वटनाथे  कितषृ  ु

सभािषतनीाु  ंसमिचपितः समीय पितः सपणः॥ं ू र्  
|| iti śrī kavitārkikasiṁhasya vedāntācāryasya sarvatantra svatantrasya śrīmad 

veṅkaṭanāthasya kṛtiṣu subhāṣitanīvyāṁ samacittapaddhatiḥ saptamīya paddhatiḥ 

saṁpūrṇaḥ || 
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CHAPTER VIII 
POSITION OF THOSE SEEKING SHELTER OF MAHAANS  

॥ सदािौतपितः॥ 
SADĀŚRITAPADDHATIḤ|| 

 ८-१  सवावदातु ृ  कलापणू र्  सतः।े  

 क्षणलशमहऽिपे े  ादतीथािपर्  तीथता॥र्  
8-1  suvṛttasyāvadātasya kalāpūrṇasya satpateḥ| 

 kṣaṇaleśagrahe'pi syādatīrthasyāpi tīrthatā || 

  

During lunar eclipse [should be indicating new moon of Deepavali festival on the other hand], 
ordinary water becomes holy as ganga [that enables one to purify upon bath], so, impure 
person will become pure by the slightest or momentary contact with person of clean character 
and heart and who is a scholar.   

(Commentary): Association with a JN~Ani even for the shortest time by a man of dubious 
conduct will elevate him. That association will chase away the anaachAram of the lowly one 
and make him have suddhi.  

During the short time of grahaNa kaalam, all waters attain the holy status of Ganga river.  

  

८-२  ूितपाितः ूागापदा सदािौतः। 

 राजा तिदररो वािप नोपरागणे गत॥ृ े  
8-2  pratipatprāptitaḥ prāgapyāpadā satpadāśritaḥ| 

 rājā tadiraro vāpi noparāgeṇa gṛhyate|| 

Passions like anger and greed will not torment even the arrogant [king or other person through 
adversity] if he takes shelter under good and pious even before acquisition of real knowledge, 
Planets are not tormented by eclipse during prathama thithi (first day after new or full moon).   

(Commentary): Seeking the company of Jn~Ani will result in purity of mind and acquisition of 
Jn~Anam. He does not then gets affected by desire (kaamam), greed and gains vivEkam (sense 
of right and wrong due to acquisition of discriminative intellect). He is like the suddha 
maNDalam after the grahaNa kaala darkness is over.  

 

८-३  िवषमो गणभदनु े े  िवकारान ् जनयन ् बमात।् 

 समय ेमहता योगादहकारःं  ूतीयत॥े 
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8-3  viṣamo guṇabhedena vikārān janayan kramāt| 

 samaye mahatā yogādahaṁkāraḥ pratīyate|| 

Though arrogance generates all sorts of disturbances and makes him commit a variety of sin, it 
will gradually disappear by the association with great people.  

(Commentary): The prostration before Jn~Anis and serving them removes the ahankAram and 
garvam of neecha janams, who take pleasure in hurting people and thereby accumulate huge 
loads of sins. Due to some PuNya visEsham, this lowly person gains the refuge of an AchAryan 
and loses his ahankAram and MamakAram.  

  

८-४  िूितघातऽिपे   ेचन शोभनः। 

 तऽ िभमखःु  ाा झिडवे ूकाशत॥े 
8-4  svadṛṣṭipratighāte'pi svacche kkacana śobhanaḥ| 

 tatra hyabhimukhaḥ svātmā jhaḍityeva prakāśate || 

Obstacle to the vision too will be auspicious for the one who is free from sin.  His own self will 
shine when it stands face to face.   

(Commentary): When there is an obstruction to the efforts to harm a Mahaan, the person 
involved in such efforts gains. For instance, Thirumangai tried to waylay the divine consorts 
and rob them. When he found obstruction to his efforts, Thirumangai was blessed by the Lord 
to gain immensely through the upadEsam of Moola Mantram from the Lord Himself. 
Thirumangai received svaroopa Jn~Anam and thus gained sathgathy.  

  

८-५  िशक्षके हिरताकारो मरौे  नीलतनिजः।ु  

 अपववणाितू र् र्  सिन ेच कौिशकः॥ 
8-5  śikṣake haritākāro merau nīlatanurdvijaḥ| 

 apūrvavarṇadbhāti satyaniṣṭhe ca kauśikaḥ|| 

Green Parrot that learns all alphabets from a teacher acquires different hue amongst group of 
birds by its valour; Black bird that sits on top of Golden Mountain shines like Gold ; Sage 
Kaushika [vishvamitra] became higher varNa by association with sage Vasishta, all happened 
instantly.   

(Commentary): Sath sangam (association with the blemishless mahAns) yields many 
auspicious results.  Viswaamithrar associated with Sage Vasishtar and became Brahma Rishi as 
a result of that sath sangam. Even the black hued crow acquires a white hue by merely sitting 
on the golden Mount Meru.  
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८-६  कलििन जले ािप सौरं ूितफलहः। 

 तमोऽपह ंतनतु ेसमिृ ंच ् िदन ेिदन॥े 
8-6  kalaṅkini jale kkāpi sauraṁ pratiphalanmahaḥ| 

 tamo'pahatvaṁ tanute samṛddhiṁ c dine dine || 

Like Moon that takes rays from sun and dispells darkness, so does the little knowledge 
acquired by ignorant by instructions out of unconditional compassion by a knowledgeable 
scholar.   

(Commentary): An ignoramus, who carries bundles of sins by slipping from Achaaram gains 
Jn~Anam and tEjas through the compassion of Jn~Anis, who instruct him on Saasthra 
Jn~Anam. When this fortunate one speaks after recieving the upadEsam of the compassionate 
AchAryan, he is able to chase away the ajn~Anam of his listeners.  

  

८-७  ततैहीन िवषमििभािगनः। 

 किचाज्ञमलाःू  ःु पषाथूवयः॥ु र् ृ  
8-7  svataścaitanyahīnasya viṣamacchidrabhāginaḥ| 

 kasyacitprājñamūlāḥ syuḥ puruṣarthapravṛttayaḥ || 

Main aim of life of a person, who is by nature, or by his past action without knowledge and who 
is always indulging in sensual pleasures or caught in odd circumstances, have their roots in the 
precepts that they receive at the hands of the wise and the learned.   

(Commentary): Ajn~Ani (the one filled with nescience) gains PurushArTam through the 
association with Jn~Anis. The PuNyam arising from the Sathsangam with the Jn~Anis 
transforms a lowly being filled with ignorance into one enriched by the phalans of 
PurushArTams.  

  

८-८  महा ंपषु  ंूा किचूवतक।ं ंर्  

 ूितबोु  जनने परम ंसामत॥ु े  
8-8  mahāntaṁ puruṣaṁ prāpya kaṁcitsattvapravartakaṁ| 

 pratibuddho janastena paramaṁ sāmyamaśnute || 

Having reached that great being who directs those who meditate upon him towards the vital 
things, a man wakes up and in course of time attains bliss.   

(Commentary): Those who seek the refuge of Jn~Anis become equal (samam) to them. The 
Brahma Jn~Anis steer the ignorant ones to perform SaraNAgathy and that leads to parama 
saamyam with the Lord. Thus he gains janma saapalyam.  
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८-९  सऽू ंरसमावशामे र् सदसौयात।ं ्  

 तदभदने े  गतृ े  तणृममणात॥् 
8-9  sūtraṁ ratnasamāveśaccarma satpadasaṁsrayāt| 

 tadabhedena gṛhyeta tṛṇamapyastramantraṇat || 

 A thread that connects gems, footwear with the contact of feet [of god and guru] is not treated 
as different but identified as same.  Similarly a great man and piece of grass that is charged 
with incantation of powerful sacred mantraas are to be identified as same, " thus indicating, 
association of sacred mantram will make a piece of straw as great as a good man ".  

(Commentary): Those who have taken refuge with the Jn~Anis deserve the same amount of 
respect that is shown to a Jn~Ani. Such is the power of Sathsangam. One does not consider a 
blade of grass as a simple blade of grass once it gets consecrated to become BrahmAsthram. 
Similarly, when a thread made from cotton is used to string a gem necklace, one can not 
seperate the thread from the gems. The thread attains a high status because of that association 
with the gems.  

  

८-१०  एकयवै गरोाु र्  ाा ंवािप लभते यत।् 

 न तिसिृभरािभः सहॐणािपे  किहिचत॥् 
8-10  ekayaiva gurordṛṣṭyā dvābhyāṁ vāpi labheta yat| 

 na tattisṛbhiraṣṭabhiḥ sahasreṇapi karhicit|| 

A person attains more by one or two glance of the perceptor than three or eight or even one 
thousand glances of any other person.  This verse on the other hand will also indicate, one or 
two glance of perceptor will give more than glances of person with three eyes (siva), with 8 eyes 
(brahma, 4 heads thus 8 eyes) or even with 100 eyes (indra), that is the power of right perceptor.   

(Commentary): AchArya KaDAksham is far superior to Devathaa KaDAksham. Even a single 
glance by the AchAryan or a one time upadEsam by the AchAryan is far superior to the phalans 
gained from the glance from the one with the three eyes (Sivan) or the one with the eight eyes 
(Brahma dEvan) or the one with thousand eyes (Indhran).   

  

८-११  नाोय ंिऽदशसिरता राजनीतीः सकीाु र् 

 काालापि यगकथयाु  कायवानाबा।ु  

 दारूीितः ूजननिधया ज ुिहसां  मखने 

 ूज्ञाहीनः परिहतिवदा सगतःं  शिमित॥ु े  
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8-11  nadyāstoyaṁ tridaśasaritā rājanītīḥ sukīrtyā 

 kāvyālāpastri yugakathayā kāyavānātmabuddhyā| 

 dāraprītiḥ prajananadhiyā jantu hiṁsā makhena 

 prajñāhīnaḥ parahitavidā saṁgataḥ śuddhimeti || 

Water that runs in street with association of Ganga, Political morality with fame, Poetic 
composition if made on tale of Lord, Human with knowledge of self, Conjugal love with 
thought of good progeny, cruelty to animals if done for vedic sacrifices and an ignorant person 
who stays with a learned perceptor become pure and stainless.  

(Commentary): The Jn~Ana soonyan gains suddhi through association with a Jn~Ani. There 
are many examples of a lowly object gaining a high status. For instance the dirty street water 
during the rainy season becomes auspicious, when it joins with the waters of the river Gangaa. 
Kaavyams and stories become auspicious, when they are associated with the name and 
vaibhavam of Bhagavaan.   

  

८-१२  िवभबु र्  ंूा तनतु िवमिु ं  ोजभवाु  ं

 तोऽसौ धतःू र्  यमजिन सतू  भजता।ं 

 ूितज्ञा ंामौपदतिटनीसनसमरू ु  े

 महोगाायो वहित मिहमान ंतदिधक॥ं  
8-12  vibhurbandhaṁ prāpya vyatanuta vimuktiṁ vrajabhuvāṁ 

 svatantro'sau dhūrtaḥ svayamajani sūtaśca bhajatāṁ| 

 pratijñāṁ svāmaujjhatsvapadataṭinīsūnusamare 

 mahadyogātprāyo vahati mahimānaṁ tadadhikaṁ || 

The supreme lord having born as shrii KrishNa brought salvation to all those who were born in 
gokula; though completely independent, still became an ambassador to pandavaas and a 
charioteer to arjunaa; in the battle with bhiiSma, he abandoned his own vow - not to touch any 
weapon.  All this carries with it a lot of glory because of its association with the great.   

(Commentary): The Jn~Ani's deeds are infused with dharmams even if it may appear as 
adharmam some times. Examples are Lord KrishNa's vow not to use weapons in the war 
between Kouravaas and the PaaNDavaas.  

  

॥ इित ौी किवतािककिसहं  वदााचाये र्  सवतर्  त ौीमद ् वटनाथे  कितषृ  ु

सभािषतनीाु  ंसदािौतपितः अंठ् पितः सपणः॥ं ू र्  
|| iti śrī kavitārkikasiṁhasya vedāntācāryasya sarvatantra svatantrasya śrīmad 

veṅkaṭanāthasya kṛtiṣu subhāṣitanīvyāṁ sadāśritapaddhatiḥ aṣṭhmya paddhatiḥ saṁpūrṇaḥ 

|| 
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 CHAPTER IX 
PATH OF PEOPLE OF HIGH MORALE 

नीितमितः॥ 
NĪTIMATPADDHATIḤ|| 

  

९-१-१  िवबमाबाभवनु  ेसम ेषाण्यशािलिन।ु  

 भजित िरता ंलीः कििषोम॥ं ु े  
9-1-1  vikramākrāntabhuvane same ṣaṅguṇyaśalini| 

 bhajati sthiratāṁ lakṣmīḥ kasmiṁscitpuruṣottame || 

Glory of Lakshmi resides permanently in the best (Lord viSNu) who has conquered the world 
by his valour and in whom all the six qualities i. e. peace, war chariots, throne, dualism and 
patronage exist and who is impartial.   

(Commentary): This Paddhathi focuses on Raaja Neethi (the codes of conduct prescribed for 
the kings). It is common practise to consider the King as VishNu. Mahaa Lakshmi resides at 
places, where righteousness and morality prevail. Lakshmi resides with the Utthama Purushan 
who has six attributes and who has brought the world under His influence through His valour.   

 

९-१-२ एकया ौ िविनि ऽतिभवशोु र् र्  क।ु  

 प िजा िविदा षट ्स िहा सरवीु  भव॥ 
9-1-2  ekayā dvau viniścitya trīṁścaturbhirvaśo kuru| 

 pañca jitvā viditvā ṣaṭ sapta hitvā suravī bhava|| 

Having decided the nature of body and soul by that single wisdom full of the power of 
discrimination and worldly experience, have under your control the three vedas by four ways i. 
e. study, precept, practice and teaching ; after conquering five senses, known six items, and 
relationship between Lord and Soul and body; finally transcending the seven worlds one 
becomes happy.  

  

९-२  पािथवानार्  ंपदाथानार्  ंभाू  चबवितना।र् ं  

 जनयिचरादे ंिछिणे महतायः॥ 
9-2  pārthivānāṁ padārthānāṁ svabhūtyā cakravartināṁ| 

 janayatyacirādbhedaṁ chidreṇa mahatānvayaḥ || 
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At the very opportunity for trouble even the family of emperors who are great by wealth and 
power from materialistic point of view, gets into mutual differences.   

(Commentary): For a king, who is intent on reaching the highest position among kings, the 
collision with a big enemy would shatter those ambitions.  

  

९-३  सदसौ िविचानः समवत शमूदः। 

 अिप दण्डधरो िन ंलोकपालः सदिक्षणः॥ 
9-3  sadasantau vicinvānaḥ samavartī śamapradaḥ| 

 api daṇḍadharo nityaṁ lokapālaḥ sadakṣiṇaḥ || 

God of death (Yaman) is impartial, is giver of peace and destroyer of sins, searches for good 
and bad qualities among men ;he is the efficient protector of world by holding the rod. 

(Commentary): The king who metes out punishment is not to be considered as a lowly one. 
The king who punishes the wrong doers and the King who does not punish those who deserve 
to be punished are judged by Neethi of the Kings. The fame of the king, who metes out 
punishment does not dim because of that act. For instance, Yama Dharma Raajan metes out 
appropriate punishment to the jeevans according to their karmaas. He is called samavarthee 
since He is impartial. He is a Brahma Jn~Ani and dhig paalakan. He has a rich knowledge 
about dharmams and adharmams. Thus the fact that he engages in the act of meting out 
punishments does not lower his fame.  

  

९-४  यमनोपबमे  ेजानिाधीश ंवित।ं 

 सामािदष ुच तज्ञः स न कः िसिमहित॥र्  
9-4  yamenopakrame jānanviśvādhīśaṁ vyavasthitaṁ| 

 sāmādiṣu ca tattvajñaḥ sa na kaḥ siddhimarhati || 

Who is it that does not deserve success in his endeavours whom people have known as Lord 
vishNu in the form of king; who, at the time of removal of sin properly promulgates every rules 
laid in saastras by knowing all four principles of operation - saama, dhaana, bheda and daNda.  

(Commentary): Raaja rishis are the best among (srEshtArkaL) Bhagavath bhakthAs. A good 
king known for his adherence to SaasthrAs (Raaja Rishi) is considered equivalent to an 
incarnation of VishNu by his people.  

Who indeed will not succeed if he understands correctly and applies the principles of Raaja 
Neethi (Saama, dhaanam bhEdha and DhaNdam).   
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९-५  तिमाचािरणा ंयोा िविजताक्षो मियः। 

 किपकरैिपृ  ान ेभाित वलाितलििभः॥े  
9-5  tamistrācāriṇaṁ yoddhā vijitākṣo marutpriyaḥ| 

 kapikṛtyairapi sthāne bhāti velātilaṅghibhiḥ|| 

A certain person who is a good guide for people and who moved about in dark paths before 
transforms into a perfectly restrained one, and thus becomes beloved of gods and shines in a 
lofty place.  

(Commentary): One who performed many prohibited acts before is to be praised if he regrets 
over his misconduct and turns a new leaf. Before he was a traveler in dark paths and now he 
helps others to stay away from such dark paths and attains a lofty place in society.   

  

९-६  अयु कताृ  कवरोिविध।ंु र् ु  

 िवजानिसाादीिैरणोऽनै र् पीत॥े 
9-6  aṅgayukta kṛtāstraśca kurvansamyakpurovidhiṁ| 

 vijānansiddhasādhyādīnvairiṇo'strairna pīḍyate || 

A king with all his limbs (master, minister, ally, treasury, nation, forts and army), who is an 
expert in the use of weapons, who does things well for the benefit of his people after carefully 
considering all the pros and cons beforehand in consultation with his priests, and who knows 
what is achievable by the enemy's weapons will be invincible.  

(Commentary): A Kingdom has seven limbs. Only when they all function well, the King will be 
invincible. These seven factors are: (1)the Leader (the King) who is farsighted, who is an expert 
in handling weapons and who evaluates things carefully before deciding, (2) who listens to his 
wise Ministers, (3) who listens to well meaning friends, (4) who has wealth, (5) the moats to 
thwart the enemies, (6) a well trained army and (7) a contented nation. The ruler of such a 
kingdom will not be easily defeated by the enemies.  

  

९-७  कामािधकरणमाकलािदबलशािलनः।ु  

 अहीनऽिपे  नरे  शयः िसिहतवः॥े  
9-7  kāmādhikaraṇagrāhyakulādibalaśalinaḥ| 

 ahīne'pi narendrasya śaktayaḥ sidvihetavaḥ|| 

Though enemy has all strengths and valour, a king with threefold strength (Command, consult 
and enthusiasm) and with army desirous of participating in war to an extent in excess of their 
wish from time immemorial will be cause of his success.  
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(Commentary): For winning in wars, the king needs the help of six kinds of Moola Balam for 
victories. These six are: (1) strength provided by those from his Kulam, (2) strength from 
mercenaries, (3) strength from the people of the Nation, (4) strength from the friends and allies, 
(5) the strength arising from the mistakes made by his enemies and (6) the strength invoked 
from those pious ones in the forests and their mantra balam. he King should also have three 
kinds of power: PrabhuddhA sakthi, AalOchanaa Sakthi and uthsAha sakthi (command / 
martial power, analytic & strategic vision and confidence/enthusiasm about his power).  

  

९-८  ूोु  िनाा नाा माोदयः। 

 वीरः किितीत ीूायमिखलं जगत॥् 
9-8  pradyumno hyaniruddhātmā svanāmnā mānsodayaḥ| 

 vīraḥ kaścidvitanvīta strīprāyamakhilaṁ jagat|| 

Like pradhyumna, Son of aniruddha [who is son of krishna], will make the world prosper, if his 
soul is beyond the attack of external factors and is wealthy of knowledge who by his name and 
fame are responsible for the mental prosperity of others.  

(Commentary): Through the display of his heroism, endurance against adversity, the birth in 
privileged kulam and support from his well wishers, a king will be immune against defeat in 
war. He will stand out as a veeryavaan and makes the rest of the world belonging to 
womanhood (sthree prAyam). He will stand out.  

  

९-९  ूयंु मििभः काले भिभदपरृत।े ु ं  

 अिप लनवणा ंसाम सवननं  ंपर॥ं  
9-9  prayuktaṁ mantribhiḥ kāle bhaktibhedapuraskṛtaṁ| 

 api jvalanavaktṭṭaṇaṁ sāma saṁvananaṁ paraṁ|| 

Even standing against large powerful enemies, with full of anger, peace negotiations suggested 
at proper time by ministers prompted by their devotion and loyalty to kings is certainly an 
excellent method like saama upAyam.  

(Commentary): Even when a king is full of rage over his enemies and wants to engage in war to 
defeat them, he should adopt the saama (reconciliation) upAyam, if it were to be recommended 
by his competent ministers.  

  

९-१०  िवधौ लधितनाृ  िवनलाननो िजः। 

 िनयमानःै ानषे ुभजगरैिपु  भत॥ू े  
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9-10  vidhau labdhadhṛtirnītyā vinalānandano dvijaḥ| 

 niyamyamānaiḥ sthāneṣu bhujagairapi bhūṣyate || 

A person who is gifted with power of selection in the performance of prescribed deeds, who 
pleases persons who are full of humility and who follows the right path always, will be adorned 
by even clown, chamberlain etc, who have been appointed by him in positions which they 
deserve by virtue of their merit and ability.  

(Commentary): The Raaja neethi demands that a wise king chooses and places the right staff in 
positions that they match based on their skills and temperaments. A square plug in a round 
hole will only lead to disaster.  

  

९-११  नीितः सती िय परं परपधातःु ु  पऽीकतोऽिपु ृ  बिलपकलयै।ंु ु र्  

 रीकतोऽिपृ  पषैतु  एवकाले कण्ठो यदषे तव पममकार॥ु  
9-11  nītiḥ satī tvayi paraṁ parapuṣṭadhātuḥ putrīkṛto'pi balipuṣṭakulairyastvaṁ| 

 dūrīkṛto'pi puruṣaistata evakāle kaṇṭho yadeṣa tava pañcamamuccakāra || 

Though Cuckoo has "pa" swara pa~nchama swara, sweetest note, in its throat, is 
praiseworthy, however, it will be ex-communicated by a group of crows that brought it (the 
cuckoo) up from the time of its birth.  As soon as the cuckoo starts singing the crows will 
recognize that they do not belong to the same jaathi and expel the cuckoo from their midst.  

(Commentary): A nightingale with sweet voice might have been brought up from infancy with 
love by a family of crows, which are known for their harsh and unpleasant voices. Once the 
nightingale engages in warbling its natural, delectable singing, the crows recognize that 
nightingale is not part of their kulam and chase it away. This behavior by the lowly to chase 
away one from a higher kulam is natural even if the lowly entity brought up the one belonging 
to a higher kulam. No surprise here says Swami Desikan.   

  

९-१२  िवबधमिहतु  ेमरावरैावणःे  करिट मःु  

 कषत ुकरटं कण्डलू ं  ंक्षरदकदम।र् ं  

 भजत ुच तटबीडा ंपादिैवसिर्  रसाढं 

 न च मिलनता नािप क्षोभः कलाभिृत सभतृः॥ं  
9-12  vibudhamahite merāvairāvaṇaḥ karaṭi muhuḥ 

 kaṣatu karaṭaṁ kaṇḍulaṁ svaṁ kṣaranmadakardamaṁ | 

 bhajatu ca taṭakrīḍāṁ pādairvisandhi rasāddṛḍhaṁ 

 na ca malinatā nāpi kṣobhaḥ kalābhṛti saṁbhṛtaḥ|| 
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Even if the celestial elephant [Iravata] rubs its temple repeatedly against mount Meru, which is 
worshipped by devataas, to relieve its itches of and drops its mire of ichor and sports on its 
slope and trample it; but the mountain is neither polluted nor agitated in any manner - "Thus 
indicating great men will remove evil in people even if evil might torture them, and will remain 
not agitated in any manner".   

(Commentary): A rogue elephant in rut can not harm the mighty mountain by attacking latter. 
Swamy Desikan instructs that a king should not be bothered by little matters and lose sleep 
over them.  

  

॥ इित ौी किवतािककिसहं  वदााचाये र्  सवतर्  त ौीमद ् वटनाथे  कितषृ  ु

सभािषतनीाु  ंनीितमितः नव पितः सपणः॥ं ू र्  
|| iti śrī kavitārkikasiṁhasya vedāntācāryasya sarvatantra svatantrasya śrīmad 

veṅkaṭanāthasya kṛtiṣu subhāṣitanīvyāṁ nītimatpaddhatiḥ navamya paddhatiḥ saṁpūrṇaḥ 

||  
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CHAPTER X :  
THE PATH OF GENEROUS  

धनधापितः॥ 
DHANADHĀNYAPADDHATIḤ|| 

  

१०-१  आिभमदशामाऽादादशु र् इव सनः। 

 शीय ंरमरं वा गाितृ  ूसादतः॥ 
10-1  ābhimukhyadaśamātrādādarśa iva sajjanaḥ| 

 śighraṁ raktamaraktaṁ vā gṛhṇati svaprasādataḥ|| 

Generous person gratifies desires of all people, who have come to ask and who could not come 
in person to ask, like a mirror that reflects all objects before it.  

(Commentary): VadhAnyan means the supremely generous one. His key attribute is 
soulabhyam (ease of approach). He is like a dirt free, clear mirror, which welcomes anyone, 
who appears before it and show their image clearly (without distortion). Just like that mirror, 
the VadhAnyan enjoys those who approach him for money, grains or other favors.   

  

१०-२  अनाविजताःर्  ने फलरागणे सताः। 

 अभकैरिपर्  गृ  ेसाधसानशािखनः॥ु  
10-2  apyanāvarjitāḥ svena phalarāgeṇa sannatāḥ| 

 arbhakairapi gṛhyante sādhusantānaśakhinaḥ||  

Generous people like ripe grain will bend down with their weight of their own fruit so that even 
children can access them - "Thus indicating, generous are easily accessible even for the weak 
and ignorant".  

(Commentary): The vadhAnyAs like a tree overladen with abundant fruits and bending low as a 
result will permit even the powerless and the weak to approach them and pick the fruits of their 
desire. Saadhus help the Jn~Ana soonyars (ignoramus) to develop Jn~Ana sakthi through their 
generosity (oudhAryam).  

  

१०-३  िनमभवनक्षऽाःुर् े  ःु सदागितिनवताः।ृ र्  

 ूा ेभयिवपयासर्  ेभोिगनः ख  भोिगनः॥ 
10-3  nirmuktabhavanakṣetrāḥ syuḥ sadāgatinirvṛtāḥ| 

 prāpte bhayaviparyāse bhoginaḥ khalu bhoginaḥ || 
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Those people who have given away their houses and lands etc for the enjoyment of others, who 
are always happy to see people coming to them for something or the other, are indeed the 
saints who have fulfilled their purpose in life when the fear of beggars has been set as naught.  

(Commentary): The generous ones are the enjoyers (BhOgis) and not those who are stingy and 
hold on to their wealth. The misers are always full of fear of loss of wealth from fire, thieves, 
enemies, children and relatives and as a result, they do not enjoy their wealth.   

  

१०-४  सवषामरामाशा ंु  धनदो यः ूतीक्षत।े 

 स ंमनधमवु   स त ुपण्यजनरः॥ु े  
10-4  sarveṣamuttarāmāśāṁ dhanado yaḥ pratīkṣate| 

 satyaṁ manuṣyadharmaiva sa tu puṇyajaneśvaraḥ || 

Giver of wealth always expects people to approach him for the fulfillment of their hopes ; he is 
indeed the person who ranks first among those who perform merit, just as kubera, the lord of 
wealth and lord of northern quarter.  

(Commentary): The vadhAnyan is the leader among the puNyasaalis. He waits impatiently for 
the poor to come to him so that he can shower them with wealth that is sought by the poor and 
powerless. He gives away his wealth readily without thinking twice.  

  

१०-५  यषाे  ंिहरण्यकिशपक्षऽदानकरःु े  करः। 

 तषाे  ंितयखऽिपर् ु े  पषंु  न हीयत॥े 
10-5  yeṣaṁ hiraṇyakaśipukṣetradānakaraḥ karaḥ| 

 teṣaṁ tiryaṅmukhatve'pi puruṣatvaṁ na hīyate || 

Munificent nature of those whose hands give away generously gold, food and land cannot be 
diminished even if it is in the contrary direction - "True quality in a person does not desert him 
on any occasion. viSNU appeared concealed as narasimha to kill the demon but his quality of 
dayaa still was revealed.  

(Commentary): The VadhAnyaas gives away their wealth and does not even look at the faces of 
those, who seek those alms. He does not need any clue about how happy he has made them 
through his generosity. He gives without seeking any positive feedback. He does not reduce 
the intensity of giving. The Purushathvam of the vadhAnyan does not diminish even by an iota 
thru the act of giving.  

  

१०-६  मदानोदकिकरःु  ातक्षमाधितः।ृ  

 लोकपालािौतः किदनाशावारणः कथ॥ं 
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10-6  mukhyadānodakaklinnakaraḥ khyātakṣamādhṛtiḥ| 

 lokapālāśritaḥ kaścidanāśāvāraṇaḥ kathaṁ || 

He whose hand is always wet by water given at the time of dhattham [a process by which a 
person promises to give by pouring water on the hands of receiver and thereby confirms the 
ownership of what has been offered], whose tranquility and courage are famous, who is sought 
after by treasured people, how can he be a person that destroys hopes of people who approach 
him for fulfillment of their desire.  

(Commentary): For the one familiar with the ways of giving, his hands will always be wet from 
the water that is continuously poured on it during the repeated process of giving.  

  

१०-७  क्षोिभतो िवबधःु ै  किीरमधराशयः।ु  

 च र गजाािदसिहता ंिदशित िौय॥ं 
10-7  kṣobhito vibudhaiḥ kaścidgambhīramadhurāśayaḥ| 

 candra ratna gajāśvādisahitāṁ diśati śriyaṁ || 

Like milky ocean [where the lord sleeps] gives away all wealthy treasures like goddess laxmi, 
amrutha, gems, ucchaisravas and airaavatha, so does a generous mind that is deep [like ocean, 
in knowledge] praised by scholars [like churning of ocean] gives away money, food, gems, 
horses and elephants to the benefit of them and others.  

(Commentary): The real vadhAnyan will not discriminate between those who praise him and 
those who do not praise him, when it comes to giving and responding to requests for help.  

  

१०-८  अपनदिहशाथमूपकितक्षम।ु  ृ ंर् ु  

 अिथनर्  ंकतु  ेकिनराविविजत॥ु ृ ंर्  
10-8  apunardehiśabdārthamapratyupakṛtikṣamaṁ| 

 arthinaṁ kurute kaścitpunarāvṛttivarjitaṁ|| 

When a generous man gifts, he will gift in such a way that person who takes the gift will need 
not to return to him with a request and such taker will never be capable of returning it in any 
manner, and such generous man will not allow the taker to praise him for the favours bestowed.  
[Such generous man is humble].  

(Commentary): The vadhAnyan is comparable to BhagavAn in some areas. One does not ask 
the Lord many times for what one longs for. The Lord does not seek anything in return 
(prathyupakAram) for the upakAram he does to his devotees. The attributes of the generous 
one (VadhAnyan/VaLLal) is very much like Bhagavaan: he does not turn anyone away ; he 
does not expect anything in return for his generosity. He does not require the yaachakan to ask 
for some thing many times.   
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 १०-९  वदा कदयर्  गहीतिरलोभतः।ृ  

 ानथािचनोथारानथरयोजयन॥र् र्ं  ्  
10-9  vadānyaśca kadaryaśca gṛhītasthiralobhataḥ | 

 svānarthānsaṁcinotyarthānparānarthairayojayan|| 

A miser out of greed collects [earns] money without giving a fraction to the those who 
approach him, where in generous [liberal donor] will collect money only to freely give to others.  

(Commentary): The difference between a generous one and a miser is as follows: The generous 
one assembles wealth to make others have access to it. The miser thinks that he is 
accumulating wealth without causing any harm to others and solely for his enjoyment. In 
reality, the miser harms others while accumulating his wealth and keeps others in misery by not 
responding to their pleas for help.  

  

१०-१०  अिनः शिषतदाते  ंवदािदित वािदन।ं 

 नोपसपितर्  सोीडो ोीडाकलवधिरव॥ु ू  
10-10  aniḥ śeṣitadātavyaṁ vadānyaditi vādinaṁ| 

 nopasarpati savrīḍo vrīḍākulavadhūriva || 

A seeker hesitates to  approach a fake donor, who keeps asking as to what the yaachakan needs 
and keeps on talking without giving. That fake donor always asks the Yaachakan to request 
anything he wants. The Yaachakan regrets that he is standing before this fake donor.  

(Commentary): The fake (pOli) donor is not ashamed about his lot. He keeps encouraging the 
Yaachakan to ask whatever he wishes but does not budge to give what was requested. The 
Yaachakan very much regrets that he came to this fake donor and stands before him with head 
bent in shame. The situation is somewhat similar to the newly married bride, who is hesitant to 
go near her husband out of shyness.   

  

१०-११  च ंमासं ंवीव ंयदिप दरीिन पिृथव 

 िौय ंराधीश ंिऽदशतमरैावतमिप। 

 तदतके े ं  िमिलतमिप नालं तलियतु ु ं

 मनारोिपता ंिरमधरु कोिकिणका॥ं 
10-11  tvacaṁ māṁsaṁ vīvaṁ yadapi dadurasthīni pṛthivīṁ 

 śriyaṁ ratnādhīśaṁ tridaśatarumairāvatamapi| 

 tadetatpratyekaṁ militamapi nālaṁ tulayituṁ 

 manaskāropitāṁ sthiramadhura kalyoktikaṇikāṁ || 
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A generous man free from any kind of attachment will gladly part with their  

1. skin like karna 

2. flesh like king sibi 

3. life like jeemutavaahaana 

4. back bone like dadhichi to Indhran 

5. earth like parasuraama to brahmins 

6. money, gems, gifted tree, elephants like milky ocean 

Either of these individually or collectively will not equal even a fraction of the sweet state of 
mind in which the donor feels and expresses that what he has given is after all nothing.   

(Commentary): The noblest of the VadhAnyan will part with anything that one seeks from him 
without a second thought.  

  

१०-१२  अिनघातर्  ंधाराधरमशमनीय िनिधरपा - 

 मकािठ ंिचामिणमजडभतू ंसरत।ु ं  

 अिभोपादाय ूभरपशविु ु ृ  ंच सरिभु  ं

 पराथकाथानकत र् ृ  पषानािदपषः॥ु ु  
10-12  anirghātaṁ dhārādharamaśamanīya nidhirapā - 

 makāṭhinyaṁ cintāmaṇimajaḍabhūtaṁ surataruṁ | 

 abhittvopādāya prabhurapaśuvṛttiṁ ca surabhiṁ 

 parārthaikasvārthānakṛta puruṣanādipuruṣaḥ || 

Lord, verily created those generous men whose sole purpose in life is to do good to others.  
Lord made them blemish free by integrating only the auspiciousness from many vasthus.  

(Commentary): Those who are VadhAnyAs can not be hard hearted. The rainy cloud pours 
nourishing water generously although it has the blemishes of thunder and lightning (pomposity 
and frightening luminosity). ChinthAmaNi gem is able to give what one wishes but it is very 
hard by nature. This is a blemish associated with that gem. Kalpaka Vruksham, KaamadhEnu 
grant what one wishes but they have their own blemishes. When our Lord created the 
VadhAnyan as Mahaa Purushan, He removed all blemishes from him and made him an 
exemplary vadhAnyan, who gives generously and with a welcoming smile.  

|| iti śrī kavitārkikasiṁhasya vedāntācāryasya sarvatantra svatantrasya śrīmad 

veṅkaṭanāthasya kṛtiṣu subhāṣitanīvyāṁ dhanadhānyapaddhatiḥ daśamya paddhatiḥ 

saṁpūrṇaḥ || 
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CHAPTER XI 
PATH OF GREAT POETS 

सिवपितः॥ 
SATKAVIPADDHATIḤ|| 

  

११-१  अपािलिधयः शाःु  साधमानसवयः।ु ृ  

 वमि ौितजीवातु ु ंिन ंनवरसाद॥ं 
11-1  apāṅkiladhiyaḥ śuddhāḥ sādhumānasavṛttayaḥ | 

 vamanti śrutijīvātuṁ dhvaniṁ navarasāspadaṁ || 

Poets who are pure, whose intellects are free from the thought of sin, whose minds are directed 
towards good things, compose verses full of suggestion and all nine rasaas which are like life-
giving medicines as they are based on vedic concepts.  

(Commentary):This Paddhathi explains as to how the superior poets should be. Their 
knowledge will be blemishless and they will stay away from items of disrepute and lower value. 
They wont engage in naasthika vaadhams. Their conduct and mind set will be commendable. 
They will have a sense of right & wrong based on their worldly experience. They would be 
engaged in interpreting Veda mantrams since they are deeply absorbed in Vedic knowledge. 
They will use the full set of nine feeling states (nava rasams).  

  

११-२  महापषबााु  सगािदूिथतोदयः।र्  

 पँयावदातया वाचा सते  ेचतराननः॥ु  
11-2  mahāpuruṣabaddhātmā sargādiprathitodayaḥ | 

 paśyāvadātayā vācā sevyate caturānanaḥ || 

Poets who is considered on par with brahma as he is gifted with the creative faculty, whose soul 
is always associated with noble characters occurring in his compositions, whose poems or 
dramas are divided into cantos or acts is always served by speech which is flawless and pure 
and is at his command.  

(Commentary):Here comparison is made between a Sukavi and Brahma in the display of 
creative skills. He is praised for his command of guNAlankArams and his ability to structure 
sargam, UswAsam, angam et al in his kaavyams. His error free flow of creativity is praised by 
all.  
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११-३  िवशवणलिलताु र्  गणालकारशािलनी।ु ं  

 सरसा भारती य स स ेकः ूितितः॥ 
11-3  viśuddhavarṇalalitā guṇalaṁkāraśalinī| 

 sarasā bhāratī yasya sa satye kaḥ pratiṣṭhitaḥ || 

Poet whose compositions are flawless and full of elegant and graceful words and are full of 
good qualities and appropriate figures of speech and sentiments is only one who is established 
in an epoch or how can he establish himself in factual descriptions.  

(Commentary): Brahma unites with the Sukavi. He eschews excessive imagination and stays 
rooted to truth in his (Sukavi's) kaavyam noted for their flawless, beautiful and emotion-rich 
construction. Aksharams, Padhams and Vaakyams blend in his Kaavyam without being 
dissonant to the individual rasams chosen. Power (Ojas), prasAdham (revelation), maadhuryam 
(sweetness) and sabdhAlankArams are also there in the work of a Sukavi.   

  

११-४  कतिदचलानायाीु  सागरािक।ं  

 ँयाँयतनभाितु र्  कभीाृ  सरती॥ 
11-4  kutaścidacalasthānātprayāntī sāgarāntikaṁ| 

 dṛsyādṛsyatanurbhāti kṛtyabhīṣṭā sarasvatī || 

Poetry flowing from some firm place in a poet in all directions like a river taking its origin in a 
mountain and going towards an ocean shines sometimes clear and sometimes not - Thus exact 
import of composition is sometimes hard to grasp like unclear parts of running river. It is not 
easy to comprehend the heart of the Sukavi always. At places, it will be transparent, where as at 
other places it will be hidden like river Saraswathy flowing underground. Not every one can 
discern these hidden meanings.  

  

११-५  ूभतोिदतमािभभयतू ू र्ु  ेसिशििभः।ू ु  

 सशाु  ंकणपरायर् ू  ता ंफलभदतः॥े  
11-5  prabhūtoditamuktābhirbhūyate sūktiśuktibhiḥ | 

 sudṛsaṁ karṇapūrāya tādṛktvaṁ phalabhedataḥ || 

The wise sayings that are poured from the hearts of poets like shells full of pearls will be 
pleasing to the ears of the learned resulting in the fulfillment of a variety of desires.  

(Commentary): The speech of the kavis is like the shell of the pearl-containing oyster. Like the 
pearl with superior lustre, the speech of the Sukavi stands out. They please the ear of the 
listener and do not have Punar ukthi dhOsham (Repetition).   
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११-६  ूतीपमपमृािपु  ामिभा ंन मित।ु  

 कािलकवे  सता ंसिाँितननी॥ू ु  
11-6  pratīpamupamṛṣṭapi svāmabhikhyāṁ na muñcati | 

 kālikeva satāṁ sūktistādṛsdyutinandanī || 

The wise saying of the good poets will not abandon its inherent lustre even though tarnished by 
the torch of idiots, will on the other hand, please the very ears of those like a line of bright 
clouds.  

(Commentary): The output of Sukavis deal only with auspicious matter. Their intrinsic merit is 
not affected by the statements of ignoramus, who criticizes them. Sukavis gladden the hearts of 
the Vedams since they deal with topics covered by the Vedams. Sukavi is not an alpa sruthan 
(light weight in learning VedAs) but a bahu sruthan (well accomplished student) and hence 
Vedams are joyous to greet a Sukavi.  

  

११-७  अपाथतरयाना ंु  ाससहशािलना।ं 

 अिप गोपालगीताना ंिनवशोे  िनगमािदष॥ु 
11-7  apārthetarayuktānāṁ vyāsasaṅgrahaśalināṁ | 

 api gopālagītānāṁ niveśo nigamādiṣu || 

The compositions of poets full of words, devoid of bad sense, which are both extensive and 
brief are fit to be placed in the assemblies reciting the vedaas and the saastras even if sung by 
the cowherds like the bhagavad giita which is collected by shriimad vedavyaasa and placed in 
the mahabhaaratha.  

(Commentary): Even the cowherd's song will be united with the VedAs as long as those songs 
do not have apArthams (wrong meanings) and have pramANa balam. It does not then matter if 
the poet is a small boy or a cowherd. It becomes equal to Veda VedAnthams (Upanishads) like 
Bhagavath Githaa.  

  

११-८  जलाशय घोषणे जातलौ भयसा।ू  

 किवश ंितरोधाय किदथा र् न सात॥े 
11-8  jalāśayasya ghoṣeṇa jātalaulyasya bhūyasā | 

 kaviśabdaṁ tirodhāya kaścidarthā na sādhyate || 

Great boasting person with dull intellect who has commenced to proclaim that he is the only 
poet and others are not, nothing substantial can be established or no useful purpose would be 
served except to extinguish the word poet or to bring a blot on his fair name.  
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(Commentary): The jealous shoutings of inferior poets about the superior work of a great poet 
will not bother latter.  

  

११-९  सदा नवोिमिहतः ूिततीपगान।् 

 ूिथतः कानाािप किवरकःे  ूकाशत॥े 
11-9  sadā navoktimahitaḥ pratirunthanpratīpagān | 

 prathitaḥ kāvyanāmnāpi kavirekaḥ prakāśate || 

Only the poets who are praised for their new sayings, who prevent people who think that they 
are pests and are going in the wrong direction and who is famous through the name of his work 
as shriimad raamaanujaa, and kRRitikaara shines in this world.  

(Commentary): A superior Kavi (Sathkavi) has the power to outshine others as he keeps up with 
his unique style as he creates many new kaavyams. This Sukavi also turns a haughty and 
inferior kavi from his wanton ways thru personal example.  

  

११-१०  पवकूाकारणू र् े  पषाथूवया।ु र् ृ  

 िविचऽसृा िवहराः किहानिप॥ 
11-10  pūrvakalpaprākāreṇa puruṣarthapravṛttayā | 

 vicitrasṛṣṭyā viharanvyāptaḥ kaścinmahānapi || 

Great poet who follows in the part prepared by earlier poets and who sports in his wonderful 
creation which earns for him the four aims of life - dharma, artha, kaamaa and moksha will be 
celebrated.  

(Commentary): The poet who follows the mahaans of earlier times (PoorvaaLs) is a Mahaa 
Kavi. Such a kavi protects the sanAthana dharmam. He reveals the true tathtvams to help 
people gain the four goals of life.   

  

११-११  मितमजवने लवणा र् ूितपा िवबधरनभैः।ु ै  

 सकवरनघाु े  नय सिःू  दत ेग्धपयोिनधःे सधव॥ु े  
11-11  matimanthajavena labdhavarṇa pratipannā vibudhairananyabhaktaiḥ | 

 sukaveranaghā nayasya sūktiḥ svadate dugdhapayonidheḥ sudheva || 

The wise statement of a good poet with bonafide intentions, which is created in letters by the 
speed of the churning of thought and which is unconditionally trailed by scholars and gods 
alike, tastes like the nectar coming out of the milky ocean after it was churned by the devataas 
and daityaas.  
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(Commentary): The poet is the milky ocean and his poems are the nectar churned out of that 
ocean. The mind of such a sukavi is focused on the blemishless Lord. His poems will be 
delectable like amrutham. He uses the churning rod of mananam (meditation) to bring out the 
nectar.  

  

११-१२  मनासूाचतसपिरषदहाु े र् िचिदय ं

 सधािसाु  सिःू  यमदयमिितु  जन।े 

 िनःु के िवाचलिवकटसानटजटां  - 

 पिरॅाा पोपिर यिद गा िनपतित॥ 
11-12  manuvyāsaprācetasapariṣadarhā kkacidiyaṁ 

 sudhāsiktā sūktiḥ svayamudayamanvicchati jane | 

 nirundhyuḥ ke vindhyācalavikaṭasaṁdhyānaṭajaṭa - 

 paribhrāntā paṅgorupari yadi gaṅgā nipatati || 

Wise saying drenched in nectar somewhere which is fit to be admired by an assembly of great 
men like manu, vyaasa, and valmiiki desires to become prosperous and popular among people, 
who will prevent from falling upon a lame man the ganga which is as broad as the vindhya 
mountain and which has accidentally fallen from the matted locks of dancing nataraajaa.  

(Commentary): Sukavi's kaavyams are produced effortlessly and can be heard in the great 
assembly of Sages and divine beings like Manu, VyAsa and Vaalmiki. This great kaavyam 
emanates from me without any effort like the Ganga falling on the head of a lame person after it 
descends from the matted locks of  NatarAjaa dancing at evening on the foothills of Vindhyaa 
mountain. Sawmy Desikan is the Sukavi and he states about his helplessness, when such 
superior poetry pours out of him.  

  

॥ इित ौी किवतािककिसहं  वदााचाये र्  सवतर्  त ौीमद ् वटनाथे  कितषृ  ु

सभािषतनीाु  ंसिवपितः एकादँय पितः सपणः॥ं ू र्  
|| iti śrī kavitārkikasiṁhasya vedāntācāryasya sarvatantra svatantrasya śrīmad 

veṅkaṭanāthasya kṛtiṣu subhāṣitanīvyāṁ satkavipaddhatiḥ ekādaśya paddhatiḥ saṁpūrṇaḥ 

|| 
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CHAPTER XII 
PATH OF THE EXAMINERS 

परीिक्षतपितः॥ 
PARĪKṢITAPADDHATIḤ|| 

  

१२-१  काकाना ंकोिकलाना ंच सीमाभदःे  कथ ंभवत।े ्  

 यिद िवसजृा साक्ष ंन कताृ  कणशली॥र् ु  
12-1  kākānāṁ kokilānāṁ ca sīmābhedaḥ kathaṁ bhavet | 

 yadi viśvasṛjā sākṣaṁ na kṛtā karṇaśaṣkulī || 

How can there be any line of demarcation between crows and cuckoos, if the sweet voice of the 
cuckoo and ear to listen to that had not been created by the creator along with the eye that sees 
similarities between both ? 

(Commentary): How can one distinguish between the crow and the cuckoo ? Both have black 
hue. Eyes can not differentiate them from their color alone. If the creator has not blessed us 
with ears, we would be at a loss to distinguish them as belonging to different species.  

  

१२-२  छःूयशााु  पँयितगणितीः। 

 वणािदिनयतर्  ंवृ ंिनयेु गौरवािदिवत॥् 
12-2  chandaḥpratyayaśuddhātmā paśyanyatigaṇasthitīḥ| 

 varṇadiniyataṁ vṛttaṁ niyuṅkte gauravādivit || 

A person whose soul is pure because of his belief in vedaas, who sees the various positions of 
groups of saints and who knows the gravity of the preceptors role, will remind people belonging 
to various castes of the duties that have been prescribed for performance. The person who had 
learned various metres Chandas, see the Temporal stops that make the conversation 
meaningful and knows the soft and hard accents, instructs people in the construction of metres 
regulated by syllables.  

(Commentary): Intimate Knowledge about the Saasthraas is very important for one with 
intellect engaged in distinguishing the right from the wrong and guide people to follow their 
VarNAsrama dharmAs.  

  

१२-३  सवणमिपु र्  वणर्  याु  दशियतर् ु ंिचत।् 

 नि शिु  ंसहसा शिचरकःु े  तैतः॥ 
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12-3  suvarṇamapi durvarṇaṁ yuktyā darśayituṁ kkacit| 

 vyanakti śuddhiṁ sahasā śucirekaḥ svataikṣṇyataḥ || 

Pure man by the sharpness of his intellect, in a case trying somewhere to show in a tricky 
manner that a good caste is bad manifests at once the purity, even as the fire shows the purity 
of gold and silver when melting.  

(Commentary): Critical examination of defective logic is important to put things straight. This 
is done with the strength of PramANams.  

  

१२-४  ािवशानाु  ंोतसा ंकलशोदधः।े  

 दोष ंकऽिपे  न मृि िजने कित॥ं 
12-4  svacchasvāduviśuddhānāṁ strotasāṁ kalaśodadheḥ | 

 doṣaṁ ke'pi na mṛṣyanti duṣṭajihnena kalpitaṁ || 

None will tolerate the imposition of evil by a bad tongue on the flowing river that are clear, 
sweet and pure by their contact with the milky ocean even as good people do not tolerate the 
censure of the character of children of noble persons.  

(Commentary): The learned will not put up with the calumny of one with jaundice, who 
describes the milky ocean as yellow. Similarly, the Saadhus wont tolerate the harsh words of 
bad people, who engage in attacking good people.  

  

१२-५  इहवै भवनु  ेजात ंससापनं  ंक्षम।ं 

 गतृ  ेिकमिप रैिमिप िजगःै॥ 
12-5  ihaiva bhuvane jātaṁ sattvasaṁsthāpanaṁ kṣamaṁ | 

 gṛhyate kimapi svasthairanyatkimapi jihnagaiḥ || 

Two things are born together in this world simultaneously which are capable of establishing 
their vital role i. e. something beneficial is accepted by good and another thing fraught with 
disaster is accepted by the wicked.  

(Commentary): In this world, the good (puNyam) and the bad (Paapam) coexist. The good 
people accept the satthva guNam, which enhances Aathma KshEmam while the crooked 
accept the taamasa guNam, who takes them thru crooked ways to disaster.  

  

१२-६  कलकण्ठगलाा ेकामा ेिनजार।ु े  

 िनवििभिीणृ  न चतःू  पिरतत॥े 
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12-6  kalakaṇṭhagalāsvādye kāmasyāstre nijāṅkure | 

 nimbavṛttibhirudrīrṇe na cūtaḥ paritapyate || 

A mango tree does not bother, whose tender leaves are weapon of cupid (manmatha) and are fit 
to be tasted by cuckoo; the crows and the camels are fond of eating only neem leaves.  

(Commentary): Cuckoos delight in eating the sweet and tender shoots of Mango trees. The 
crows and the camels avoid these delicious shoots. They choose instead bitter neem leaves for 
their enjoyment . Mango tree does not shed any tears as a result of the rejection of its shoots by 
the crow and the camel.  

  

१२-७  राभरणयोग्याना ंराजाःपरयोिषता।ु ं  

 बीडाकणिनमाणकाचोऽिपर्  लिलतायत॥े 
12-7  ratnābharaṇayogyānāṁ rājāntaḥpurayoṣitāṁ| 

 krīḍākaṅkaṇanirmāṇakāco'pi lalitāyate || 

Ordinary man because of association with great attain status and regard, like glass used in 
bangles shines gracefully on the hands of queen who are fit to be adorned with precious gem 
laden aabharaNams.  

(Commentary): The ladies of the harem are used to wearing gold bangles studded with 
precious gems. They also delight in wearing the inexpensive, colorful glass bangles. This act of 
the woman of the harem does not enhance the glory of these glass bangles.  

  

१२-८  म ेिकरमानाु  ंमौन ंजगित साूत।ं ं  

 मशकिणत ंयऽ वीणानिवकित॥ं 
12-8  manye kinnaramukhyānāṁ maunaṁ jagati sāṁprataṁ| 

 maśakakkaṇitaṁ yatra vīṇāsvanavikalpitaṁ || 

(Meaning): When the humming of mosquito is considered as enjoyable music, it will be 
appropriate for the best kinnaraas musicians to keep silent in front of the arasika ghOshti.  

(Commentary): The delectable vasthu (with rasa) will not be of interest to the arasika ghOshti.  

  

१२-९  कटनािमहू  साथाामर्  ंभवित समहः।ं  

 तथािप विनृ र् तथा रसज्ञानमितक्षमा॥ु  
12-9  kaṭunāmiha sārthatvātkāmaṁ bhavati saṁgrahaḥ| 

 tathāpi vṛttirna tathā rasajñānumatikṣamā || 
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The collection of compositions which are full of the manifestations of passions is made in 
plenty in the world.  Even then the subject matter of those composition will not be approved 
and appreciated by men of taste.  

(Commentary): One may create high level Kaavyams. Some may still want to enjoy stories that 
appeal to lower passions. RasikAs will not however accept latter.  

  

१२-१०  नादमणतालाना ंलालीनटनोिचत।ं 

 ौितक्षमषु े  ुमामषे ुन मछयितू र्  गीितवत॥् 
12-10  nādamaṅkaLatālānāṁ lāṅgalīnaṭanocitaṁ | 

 śrutikṣameṣu grāmeṣu na mūrchayati gītivat || 

Men steeped in vedic studies are not disturbed by the sounds that emanate from neighbouring 
trees just like taalaa is not useful in the expansive sanchaaraa of a raagaa but useful in a dance.  

(Commentary): The city folks do not accept what may be appropriate for the village folks. Same 
with Rasikaas, when it comes to listening to the dhvani of Vedam.  

  

१२-११  िविधमरणे िवहगने कतःु  पयसोरिशत िववकिविधः।े  

 कित वा िदनािन वद पयिचनोलशीसतःर् ु  कबलयन ् जलिध॥ं 
12-11  vidhimantareṇa vihagena kutaḥ payasoraśikṣyata vivekavidhiḥ | 

 kati vā dināni vada paryacinotkalaśisutaḥ kabalayan jaladhiṁ || 

Innate powers of a person are not acquired by god's gift.  Power of separating water from milk 
taught to the swan not otherwise except by fate.  How many days did the sage agasthya 
practise before he drank the mighty ocean in one sip ? 

(Commentary): Poorva janma sukrutham and PrathipA sakthi are responsible for some one to 
shine as a Sukavi. The power of penance of Sage Agasthya let him drink the entire ocean in a 
sip. He did not need to practice it for many days. Similarly, a Hamsam separates water from 
milk and no one taught it how to do it.  

  

१२-१२  एकयाऽिप कलया िवशयाु  योऽिप कोऽिप भजत ेिगरीशता।ं 

 भयसीरिपू  कलाः कलिताः ूा किदपचीयत ेशनःै॥ 
12-12  ekayā'pi kalayā viśuddhayā yo'pi ko'pi bhajate girīśatāṁ| 

 bhūyasīrapi kalāḥ kalaṅkitāḥ prāpya kaścidapacīyate śanaiḥ || 

People who have not acquired mastery in many branches of learning slowly forget them in 
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course of time like moon with all flashes wane in the dark half.  People who attains mastery 
even in a single branch of learning becomes famous like girisha who is always praised.   

(Commentary): Some say that they have learnt all branches of learning. They do not have 
mastery over any one of them. The person who masters thoroughly one branch of learning 
through assiduous learning becomes respected by all and attains the state of Sarvaj~nathvam.   

  

 सषैा सभािषतानाु  ंमाला महनीयवणवगणा।र् ृ ु  

 भावकसाढाु  िूयपितभिषताू  जयित॥ 
 saiṣa subhāṣitānāṁ mālā mahanīyavarṇavṛttaguṇa | 

 bhāvukasaṅkhyārūḍhā priyapaddhatibhūṣitā jayati || 

This garland of wise sayings beautifully and elegantly composed shines with 144 verses and 12 
sections with a view to please the man of taste.  

  

॥ इित ौी किवतािककिसहं  वदााचाये र्  सवतर्  त ौीमद ् वटनाथे  कितषृ  ु

सभािषतनीाु  ंपरीिक्षतपितः ादँय पितः सपणः॥ं ू र्  
|| iti śrī kavitārkikasiṁhasya vedāntācāryasya sarvatantra svatantrasya śrīmad 

veṅkaṭanāthasya kṛtiṣu subhāṣitanīvyāṁ parīkṣitapaddhatiḥ dvādaśya paddhatiḥ saṁpūrṇaḥ 

|| 


